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Hospi allaunehes 'his ie' CP program-

-
CPR training program launched
An ambitious program to train 5,000 local adults in CPR was launched by Deaf Smith General
Hospital Tuesday night in Hereford Community Center. Keynote speaker Gene Weatherall,
Texas Department of Health, presented certificates to Ron Rives, DSGII. administrator, and
L.v. Watts(nght), EMS director, at the meeting and urged local residents 10 )let involved
in a "historic" program.

BY SPEEDY NIEMAN
Editor-Publisher

ercford i on the "verge of
'<1LIL\II""" recognition and in a position

history," keynote speaker
crall said Tuesday night

koffrally fora unique CPR-
program sponsored by Deaf

I Hospital.
chief of the bureau of

emergency for the Texas
Department of "":>11111 spoke to an
en thusiastic crowd ut 145
people attending the kic
in the Hereford Community Center.

1

"This is not an easy undertaking
but don't. give up- -it may take longer
than nine months." said Weatherall.
During the meeting. he announced
that TDH has awarded Hereford EMS
a grant for a computer, and he also
presented certificates of recognition
to Ron Rives, DSGH administrator,
and L. V. Watts, EM S director.

Waus gave the welcome at the
rally, and Rives explained the
hospital's commitment in sponsoring
the program, "We are working hard
at Deaf Smith General to earn your
trust, and we hope the community
sees the progress we're making."

Classes will be conducted each
Tuesday from 6 to to p.rn., givtng
partie ipants plenty of time to choose
a convenient Tuesday night.

Plans are alrcay underway to sign
up clubs, groups and business forces.
Watts was pleased with the turnout.
for the rally, espccialy since "Meet
the Herd" night was also being held
at Whiteface Stadium.

"I've had a. number of great
experiences in my life but none as
significant as knowing I've saved
somconc's life," Weatherall told the

That statement W,JS echoed
during by John Sapping-
ton. American 11eaIt-A!i'!!OClaUOI •and
Elil.abcth Davila and Je
two Dimm ill college students.

"It. was a lola I high," Davila related
when she and Elliou told the story of
saving a man's life with CPR on the
road between here and Canyon.
Ironically. the pair had just finished
a CPR training course at West Texas
State University.

Sappington said it is "incredibly
easy LOIcamCPR" and he explained
away any negatives, "Worried about
giving mouth-to-mouth ressuscita-
tion? There arc precautions LO take
and who arc you likcly to give it to'!
Probably someone you know," he
said. He also staled thal the "Good
Samaritan" law provides legal
protection in adrnmistering CPR.

"Your hospital is '-0 be commended
for offering this program. We (tied
to Leach 2,500 in Amarillo and didn 't
reach the goal," said Sappington. "A

Louisiana reeling from ~ind~floods, tornadoes
FRANKLIN. La. (AP) - Hurricane

Andrew threw its deadly fury into
Louisiana's bayous and marshes,
sLrik.ing only a glancing blow at New
Orleans before heading deep rruo
Cajun country today. II weakened as
il. moved inland hut still pounded
towns and fields With winds 01',100
mph.

The storm, already labeled the
cos 1'1icst natural disaster in U.S.
history with damage put at morc than
$15 bi Ilion, added plenty to the bill
iI ran up carl icr Ihis week in Florida
and the Bahamas.

A tornado spun orr by the storm
rip] d through a New Orleans suburb,
and 30 people were reported injured.
Andrew also flooded roads, uprooted
trees. lore ofT huge limbs and started
power lines popping throughout the
reg inn.

City gets
grant for
new lights

A grant for runway lighting
improvements at the Hereford airport
has been approved hy the Texas
Department of Trunsponauon.

City Manager Chester Nolen said
he had learned Tuesday afternoon that
the state will provide 90 percent of
the expense of the project. estimated
at $67,000.

New clectri al cable and fixtures
will be installed on each side of the
mile-long runway.

"The slate will provide $60.)00 for
the job and the city's share w.ill be
$6,700," Nolen said,

-ngineering has not been
completed for the new lights, said
Nolen.

"We can 'I stan anything unul after
Jan.I."lhc city engineer said,
"because the state money won't be
available until then."

he n cd for new lights on the
runway became obvious some months
ago when the runway was re-
surfaced. Exposed wiring was
d iscovcrcd as well as other problems
wuh the system.

Runway and taxiway improve-
mcnt-, al the airport were financed by
federal graru money.

"This house is falling apart around
me," said Ken Perry, manager of an
airport in Paucrson. 60 miles wcxt of
New Orleans. "I'm standing in water
right now in the house, and we' rc I()
feel above sea level."

A high school in Patterson where'
120 people look refuge lost its roof
lO the wind, said Sheriff Hue)'
BourgcoisofSt. Mary Parish.He said
no one was hurl.

Andrew wa . blamed for 17 deaths
- 14 in Florida and three in the
Bahamas. Official reports of any
deaths in Lou isiana were not expected
for hours.

Tens of thousands of people rode
out the storm in shelters and
boarded-up homes.

The hurricane's leading edge came
ashore about II p.m. COT and
scraped along Loui xiana 's coast, a

marsh y area dotted with cypress trees,
Spanish moss and fields of sugar
cane. The storm center carne ashore
four huurx later, 55 miles south-
southeast (If l.afaycuc.

As the storm passed through
Franktin. a town of 22,000 some 35
miles southeast of Lafuycuc.
Hourgcois said the losses to cane
farmers would he severe.

"Once thix cane is ttaucncd, they
can hurvcsr. hut the sucrose content
wrll he so low they'II.lose much of
what t he)' would have had," he said.

"The rain was whipping really
bad. We could sec it.but you couldn't
see outside because the ra in was
hilling thc window in sheets," said
Junius Crochet, assistant. police chief
in Morgan City.

A tornado nil a swath seven milt:
long through LaPlace, a town 0

,----- ~- -----

Canyon police nab
area church burglar

CANYON (AP) - A convicted burglar accused of preying on 20 Panhandle
churches over the past two months wore gloves to hide fingerprints. bUI
his footprint' gave him away, authorities say.

Cecil Ray Comans, 31. of Canyon, was arraigned Tuesday 011 two counts
of burglary. Stale District Judge Patrick Pirtle set bond on each count
at $25.0(x).

.. Usually you make burglary cases on fingerprints," Canyon Police
Chief Bobby Griffin said Tuesday. "But in thi. case. this fellow was
wcariag gloves and worked at concealing his fingerprints. We had to look
at other avenues and shoe prints was one of them."

Griffin says Comans may be connected 1020 break-ins at area churches
and three r bbcrics at the local Veterans of Foreign Wars enter over
II c past IwO months.

Coman'> nickle-and-dimcd the churches, a few residences and the veterans
center for about $),200. some jewelry and four cans of beer, Griffin said.

Comans, who was arrested Sunday and has a prior burglary conviction
in Mississippi, was being held in the Randall County Jail Tuesday and
could nOI.be rca hed for comment, He appeared in COUll without an attorney.

anyon police and county sheriff's deputies began suspecting Comans
after noting some footprints outside of the burgtarizcd veterans' center.

Officers found a distinct tread mark in the dirt and began investigating
the make of the shoe. Author:iLi S took an image of the pl1ht to UleWal-Mart
store in Canyon and learned a pair of tennis shoes with the identical print
and size had been returned recc nt Iy, said Lt. Roger Short of the Randall
County Sheriff''s Office.

Authorities checked the receipt of the returned sneakers and discovered
Comans' name, Short said. Police began slaking out his home and a number
of chur hes before omans ' arr st Sunday, Short said.

"It 's just one of those crazy cases where the burglar docs something
really dumb," Short said. "The mormng after commitling three burglaries,
he takes the shoes back to the store. Of course. we arcglad he did it."

Griffin said the string 'bf church hurglari s in Randall ouruy began
almosllhe day Comans moved to Canyon,

The goal of the CPR program is to
train 5,000 adults in the 18 to 64 age
range during a nin -month period
from September through May.
Participants must. attend one 4-hour
course to get the basic CPR training.

nearly 20,O(K) people 20 miles west
of New Orleans. Nine homes and
some offices were destroyed, said
Arnold Labat. SI. John the Baptist
Parish president

"There's nothing left hut
splinters," Lucille Perilloux, 46. said
of her home. "All .1heard was a loud,
loud noise. I turned 10 go into the
house and it picked me up and threw
me. It rolled me across the ground,
a Imost to the street."

Thirty injured people were taken
10 River Parishes Medical Center,
which was without power, said
hospital spokeswoman Rose
McDuffie. Shc said three ofthem, all
seriously hun. were being taken to
New Orleans-area hospitals.

A natural-gas pipeline exploded
early today in a residential section of
Kenner, a New Orleans suburb, said

strong chain is the key. That's the
EMS,the hospital and medical
facilities, and 'the community.
Usually, the community is the weak
link. That's why your slogan of
'Neighbors Helping Neighbors' is so
great. You are showing that you care
and by signing up in the program, you
are showing you care enough to do
something about it."

Terry Ba vousct, TDH director of
public health for the region, was the
other speaker. He reported that the
program "will impact many lives in
this community," not only in saving
lives but. in community awareness
about public health. "I applaud this
effort and Iencourage involvement
in the program. Learn CPR before
you need it."

Weatherall said not many
communities have been successful in
mass training CPR programs. He said
King County, Washington trained 20
percent of its population in the years
197 1- J 980. He added there was II
chance to develop some "great
staustics' with uch a program here.

Rives, .in closing. urged the
audience to tell their loved ones.
friends and neighbors about the
program and to encourage them to
participate. .

For registration information.
contact L.V. WaLlS at 364-2141.
extension 121. DSGH is asking for
a $3 donation. for C\ich. arucipam.
As Sappington po:illlLed oht, this docs
not even cover materials used in the
training.

er storms
two coasts

j lillIT!(anes tlll~ n:nIUI)' have
hl1 both Hondav Allolmi! COiISI

and till: (~ulf COil~1before
Andrew struck
·I,)lfl Ilurri ane hi! 1iami llit
Alabama coa t 1\ II d.l)'S later
Sustalned wi nds of 9b mph in
Miami Very severe darnag '. li 1
deaths.
·1 'H / Very 1.1rgc hurr« ane
srn.ished i1110 Florida on Sept 17.
l.oursiana two' daY" Luer
Sust.u ned wino 01 t) I mph.
gu\I.,IO 1') ') mph II ',tVV wind
and Willer darnag . 5 I deaths,
'1')6~ Humranc Ikl~\ dipped
\cHuh 'r!l1II0'>1 llonda Oil Sept M.
\llIltk Loutvraru the next day

: <;tl~IOIi[led wind 01 I 36 mph
I-\cMX'lingcaused most dilfn,lgl,'. 7')
killed

Capt. Mike Zito, Fire Department
spokesman. He said the blaze might
have been ignited by an exploding
transformer. No injuries were
reported, and the fire was brought
under control. About 75 people were
evacuated.

Parts of Grand Isle, a 7 -rnilc-Iong
barrier island 110m iles south of New
Orleans, were under water, and power
was out. The 1,452 residents had I ·ft
in the first wave of evacuations
Monday. In all, at least 200.000
people in the southeast part of the
state were without electric ity this
morni ng, with that number ex peered
to increase as reports from
south-central Louisiana came in.

Bridges across the MissiSSippi River
were closed south ofNatchez, Miss., f..I.--""",,!II!III!I'I~
about 200 miles north of New Orleans,
because of high wind.

Bush draws new line in the sand;
allied forces "'!iU start new flights·

WASHINGTON (AP)'- President a~craft from the region. tate
Bush announced today that the United Dep3rtme.nl spokcs~an . Joseph
States and its allies have given Snyd?r sa~d some lraqi helicopters
Saddam Hussein a 24-hour deadline remained 10 the area.
to stop nying warplanes over the The Pentagon stood ready to carry
Shiite Muslim region of southern o~t.Bush·sorder. About.2~,500 U.S.
Iraq. military personnel remain 10 lheGulf

Bush's formal .. no fly zone" region and urrounding water .
announcement that Iraqi warplanes . In March 1991, U.S. fighter jets
will be shot down if they fly below down~ two Iraqi .a~lack planes ~or
the 32nd paral.lel CoUows unoffici~ Violating the provisionalcease-fire
warnings that have been issued for agreement against putting warplanes
days. in the air,

"Twenty four hour from now. Iraqi officials have said they fear
coalition aircraft, including those that the no-fly zone could in effect
from the United States, will begin lead to the partitioning of Iraq.
flying surveillance mis ions in But Bush denied that this was a
southern Iraq." Bush said ala White motivation of United Stales or its
House news conference. allies.

He said the ban would apply to Furthermore, he denied that he was
bot h fi xed- wing aircraft and motivated by dome tic politic . Bush
helicopters. said that Nat.ional Security Adv.icr

"We have heard andseen new Brent Scowcroft had notified
cv idenceofharsh repression Crom the Democratic nominee 'BUI linton of
government of Saddam Hussein the decision, Bu h:
against the men. women and children "I'm not worried about the politic
of Iraq," Bush said, of it at all," Bush said.

"We seek Iraq's compliance. not The president cited "further
it's partition." Bush said. graphic proofofSaddam's brutality"

De pile some Lough rhetoric from against the Shiite population.
Baghdad, Saddam appeared to be Bu II said tha,t Saddam continues
maneuvering (0 avoid a clash. In to violate U.N. case-fire lulions,
dvance of the announcement, Iraq includingoned manding that he end does know."

withdrew mo t of its fixed-wing the opp~ sian of the Iraqi people.

'ISaddam has
sought to prevent the
world from learning of
hi brutality, It is time
to ensure that. h w rid
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Former minister lndlcted · alias
DALLAS~AP) -Afterfi.v.e years down'loWD DaUas. He called police - About a yearaso, Railey was hired . Purthermorc. Emerson ,said"

of being the only uspect. fonner abOUL 12:30 am, to report (bal he to! help manage operations of the prosecutors ha,ve given up, hope that'
Dallas piinister Dr. Walke~ Jtailol' came Iiome late at (tlgfnand found his church where he was arrested Mrs. RaUey will ever recover from
was bemg held .today onctiarges h wife comatose and near death in,the 'nuesday. her persistent vegetativestateorlhat
choked his wife enseless and left her garage of their Dana~ residence. Despite public pressure on his her son • who is, believed lO be me
for dead. Little more dian a'week later. he office to bring Railey to 1riaI. District only eyewiU1ess to the attack - will

"He must be held accountable (or apparently attempted suicide in a Attorney John Vance resisted. With be psychologically able to positively
his dasClrdly deed.thaibe auempted suite in the same hospital where his noapparenl witness to tbeauack.and identify his mother"s anacker.
to kill his wife," Assistant District wife was being treated. SecurIty no- cenfession, Vance· said there Ryan .Railey was S and Megan
Attorney Cecil Emerson 'said officers found him alive bUI wasP;t. enough evidence for a Raileywas2atthetimeoftheatla~k.
Tue day. unconscious in critieal condition. conviction. Railey's atlOrney. Doug Mulder Qr

"We feel we have the evidence to Empty prescription drug bottles and Emcrson said TUesday that lhe Dallas •. accused Iaw enforcement
show thaI he did i't and thaI no' one a long rambling 'letter lay nC!lfby. ~is~ict altotney"s oUice -ru.rsued an aulhor:il'ies of convening the case into
else could have," Emerson B.dded. Soon arler word s'Uffaced of his lTIdlCtmcllt anew because of unproved "a circus." He said Railey would relW1'l

Railey, 45, was arrested ~bout3 affair with ~ psycholog'ist Lucy !~bnic8:1 e~pertise w.ith '~M.FBI witlingly to Dallas to face 1hecharges.
p.m. PDT'Tuesday in his administra- Papillon, including a visit to her home 'regardl~g the exactpmpomtmg of "All they had to do was call mc,
Liveoffices at Immanuel Presbyterian the night his wife was attacked. A the ~ocabons of the ~arl?us ph0!10 and I,would have surrendered him. He
Church in Los Angeles. grandjurysubpoenaedRailey.but~ calls ,'!'ade.on .Railey 5 mobiJe came in.toteslify before a grandjury,

He was handcuffed and taken to refused 43 times \0 answer questions. plu!n~ th.e m~ht of the a~tact. __. Hc's not running from anybpdy. Idon't.
police headquarters, where he was on grounds his answers maght . Th~R1illeys telepboneans"!enng know why it wasn't handled in a
fingerprinted and photographed.He incriminate him. ' ~acbmerecordeda~all fr?m him ~e .gentlemanly fashion." Mulder said.
was denied bond, heldovemightand Railey surrendered his minister's naght of the .attack m which he said He declined to comment on the
ordered to appear at an exrradition .cred.entialsandmovedtoCafifornia. he was ,calhng betw~n 10:30 aM suenglh·,of the case against Railey,
hc~ing at 10 3.m.PDT loday. giving 'alp,-c-are of the RaUey.s' two 10:45 p~~. rro~ali~mry aJ.Southern 'butpremclOO'pmsecUlOl'SwWbe unable.

After hearing 2 Ul hours of smali children to church friends. Methodist University and would be to find an impartiatjury in DaUas and~
testimony Tuesday from Dallas police Railey and Ms. Papillon signed, the ~ome in a couple of hours ..Autbori~ will have to move 'lhe Ifial because of
detectives and FBI agents who leasefora$I.600-a-month Victorian ties already know, from telephone extenslvepubllcuy.
spearheaded the investigation into t.hC flat near San Francisco Bay. records, that the call actually was In Little Rock, Ark .•Joh1\ and Diane
April 22, 1987, attack of Peggy Mrs. Railey's parents. Bill and made atl~:03 a.m. . Yarrington, the cUSlOdiansof the Railey
Railey,the Dallas County grand jury BilIieJoNicolaiofTyler,filedaciviJ If tbetime noted by Ra!ley had children, said they were shocked to
returned its j ndictment on charges of suil in 1988 accusing Railey of a ~ncorrecl.lt could ha~e di~IaDCed hear of the· indictment.
attempted murder. "malicious" auempuosuangteher. hUll!tom theauac~ onhl~wlfe ..But , Asked how they will explain the

Allhe lime of theattack, Railey Railey ne~er responded, and aj.u~ge wben compared ~Ilh~honc~ords, snuaiion to Ryan, now 10,·aodMegan.
waspaslOrofthe6,OOO·memOOrFirsl ordered him to pay an $18. :mllhon t~e 'l1l~ssage r~sed II senes of hOw5,shesaid::"Wc'UJ1a,veto~xplai,n
Unired Methodist Church in juds.menl. ',.. dlslurb~ng quesuons. something."

McDonald fund established
A medical assistance fund has been established a,tHereford Stale Bank

(or Don McDonald.
McDonald is recovering from an illness and friends are encouraged

1.0 donate to the fund to defray sizable extra expenses.

Chance of storms tonight
Tonight. continued mostly c:1oudy with a 30 percent chance of showers

and thunderstorms. Low in the upper 50s. East wind 5 to 15 mph.
Thursday, mostly cloudy with a high in the lower 70s. ast wind 5 to

15 mph.
The extended forecast for Friday through Sunday: fair and mild with

highs in ~he lower 80s and lows in the upper 50s.
his morning's low at KPAN was 54 after a high Tuesday of69.

Deputies arrest three
. Deaf Smith County sheriff's deputies arrested three persons Tuesday:

a man, 22, for violation of probeuon.a man, 22. for surrender of surety;
and a man, 42, on Randall County traffic warrants. .

RcpOrLS in the county Tuesday includeda runaway. attempted burglary
and an assault.

Hereford police are investigating an episode near Hereford High School
on-Tuesday, Several person stopped a student driving in the 200 block
of Ave. F. They allegedly attacked him and a fried and started throwing
bricks, pipes and other items at the vehicle. About $2,500 worth of damage
was done to the vehicle.

Other reports included a person being followed in the 200 block of Ave.
H; an open door found by police at an elementary school; dog running loose
in the 300 block of Ave. C; theft of three rims and a tire in the 400 block
of E. 13th; and an attempted burglary in the 500 block of N. Main.

Police issued five tickets and investigated a minor accident Tuesday.

HHS sets open nouse
Open house at Hereford High School is scheduled Monday from 7 p.m.

to 9 p.m.
Paren ts are e ncouraged LO lake ad va ntage 0 f the e vent to moot teachers.

No special program i planned for the come and go open house.

cmCAGO - Up lO·()I)t}-fdlh'O(me. cawacts
... the UnilOOStalESmay be causcdby cigareUe:

smoking. says an article in roday's issue of
the Journal of the American Medical.
Association.

. WASHlNG10N ~Palestinian negotiatorS
are taking a close look at an Israeli proposal
for limited self·rule on·the West Bank and
in Gaza, but have not dropped )heir more
ambitious goals. . '. I'

State vs. Luis Reyna, order
appointing attorney. Kent Birdsong,
Aug. ]7.

State vs. Manuel Gacia, order
appointing auorney, R.C. Hoel cher,
Aug. I? -

'0 Deaf Smit~"'C'o6fi'iy 'vs, 'kerm'it
Lumber Builders, order of dismissal
for Rockwell LumberCompanyonly,
Aug. ]7.

In the marriage of Sherry Sue
Aguirre and Jose Concepcion Aguirre
Jr., agreed final decree of divorce,
Aug.18.

In interest of Nickolas Alcocer,
order modifying custody, Aug. 18.

In the marriageofReynaldo Soria
Jr., and Betty Jean Soria and in
interest of minor child, final decree
of di vorcc, order issued for custody.
Aug. 18.

In the marriage of Erl inda Lozoya
and Jose C. Lozoya, final decree of
divorce, Aug. 18.

In the marriage of Esmeralda C.
Alejandre and Aldephonso Alejandre
and in interest of children, order of
dismissal, Aug. 18.

In the marriage of Vernie Joe
Edwards and Vickie Edwards and in
interest of minor child, order of
dismissal. Aug. 18.

In the marriage of Cathy Jo Prisk
and Jeffery Lee Prisk and in interest
of 1or child. order of dismissal,
Aug. 8.

n the marriage of Regina Deline
H yes and Robert W. Hayes, order
of ismissal, Aug. 18.

I e marriage of Robert Ri.chard
Ebell a .·haron Ann EbeU and in
interest of minor child, order of
dismissal, Aug. 18.

In the marriage of Richardo
Casarez and Sandra Casarez and in
interest of minor child. order of
dismissal, Aug. 18.

In the interest of Cory Don Funk,
minor child, order on chi.ld support,
Aug. 18.

In the marriage of Zelda Jeannine
Zimmerman and Jeffery Allen
Zimmerman and in interest of minor
child. order of dismissal, Aug. 18.

In the marriage of Frank Celaya
Jr., and Frances E. Celaya and in
rmere t of minor child, order of
dismissal. Aug. 18.

In the marriage of Troy D. Fowler
Jr .. and Pltmel31 W. Fowler and in
ime.re t of minor child. order of
dis:missal, Aug. 18.

In (he :marriag.e of Olor.iaFJores
and Mauricio ViUegas Flores and in
inteteS:t of minor child, final. dec.ree
of divorce. Aug', 18.

In !he ~ofRene Ochoa. and
Liti Oeho and in in test of minor
child, order appointing auomey for
Rene Ochoa. Aug. 19.

•The best of the nation's al1;.gjrl a.m.; United Association Riding Club"
rodeo' performers wiJI compete and Sheriffs Posse Finals, ROlling
agains; the best of the Professional Hills Riding Club, 9 a.m.-6 p.m.; chili
Rodeo Cowboys Association at the cook-off, civic center norlheast
Panhandle. Stampede Rodeo parking lot. 10 a.m.~4 p.m.; West
Thursday, Friday and Saturday in Texas Ranch Hands strolling
Amarillo. - musicians, noon-S p.m .•civic center;
_ The :rodeo is :pan of'the Old West Also, ice 'cream crank-off, North
Days in AmariUo,and .isbeing .held Amarillo Lions Club. :north,parking
in the Civic Center Coliseum each lot civic ,center; KLS Old West Days
Inight ill ,Sp.m. . Antique Show ~d Collectibles Pair,

. The Panhandle Srampede Rodeo neon-Iup.m .•lobbyandgrandplaza
is me f'ltStofits kind forcompetilOrs. (also same times Sunday). Amarillo
thanks to the cooperation of the GunfighltrSandCrimeSroppers"Jaii
Cowgirl Hall of Faine Rodeo andBIiI." nonheastparking 101civic .
Association and the PRCA's center.noon-6p.m.;KGNCOldWest
Panhandle Stampede sponscn. There Days Trade Show, nonh co~rre;
is a "battle of the Sexes" in six. live horse dem~slration, 1·4 p.m ••I!!I champior1$h.ip evenlS. with the men ~QHA;

iii i~nd' wom~n going for: over 530.000' Also, Big Texan Dancer.s, 1-2
11:=;=: In totalp.nze money. . p m --I. F 14 d··The r&leo will also reature the • •••_,uaCOncourse;ox:. an Z-

Wrangler Bullfights and top rodeo 93 kids activities. coliseum;
clownQuajlDobbsofCoabomawith :andectle Folk F~ti~al~ 1-6 p.m,;
his animals and other trick~ .ey -pea eabnf con~st, .2:S

A.'plJmed this weetendforOId p.m, •..northeast partin~ lot. CIVIC

West Da~sare:,. =.~Wboy poets,. 2:30-S p.m.~
.• -Fraday: Live horse ~. CI"lC •. center.

de~oll5.uation •.1-4p.m;~~,!,~erican ~:~~!:a:.:n~;.30':!~'
~UJI(ttr_ Horse ~SOCiation. cowboy KATP and .uN.. Cclebrfty s";
.poeast 3 Sp.m".noMCOI'ICC)QQecivic i .AuctionS- 7 p.m. :nonh cooc .....-.~nter;KLSOld.WestDayIAndque .... .' -. _.. ~-.
SbOw and ()ou_- ..........F' ..- Iobti· and- . CIYIC center.. ~UURIII ur. .y.- - - a a ...
Gr8l1d Plua, civic center. '·9 p.m.: THE HEREFORD Inl"UWD
KONC Old West Days Trade Show. ". __ ...,
north- - - .s 10:30 . -.......,., M • ..,.
-- COI1COurSC. - .- p.m.. ~ 111 ,... ..," 1M .....
_ .-Saturday: volleyblUlOIImMIleM, .,N.&., n.-. ....
Elwood Park. ';45 I.m.; Wcx'ld .....
Championship Washer.Pitching.8:30 ..::::::.=-~,:.:.........

IUIICIlIft'lOlil MIII .... ....".,-*'............... ....,...c..tt
................... ',,.,1..............,.n.,...................... .,..~.,... ....
.................. _.1.17 __..~~.~ --~
...... AIIDfII* __ IIr, 1•• 11., .......

In the interest of Tammy Deann
Johnson, minor child, order on
custody, Aug. 18.

Stale vs, Cynthii'Thompson, order
appoinLing attorney, Sid Ham, Aug.
19.

In. the marriage of Kelly Elizabeth
Schueler and Jarrell Robert Schueler.
order of dismissal, Aug. 19.

City of Hereford. plaintiff. vs.
Julian Aguilar, ct al, Judgment for
plaintiff in the amount of$730, Aug.
19.

City of Hereford, plaintiff, vs.
Antulio Gamez, judgment for plaintiff
in the amounlof$615, Aug. 19.

City of Hereford, plaintiff. vs.
Raymond Arredondo.judgment for
plaintiffin theamounloJ$855, Aug.
19.

First Deposit National Corporation
vs. Ralph C. Morrison, order for
dismissal, Aug. 19.

Conway Oil Company, plaintiff,
vs. Luz Mendoza. dba Mendoza
Trucking, order for dismissal with
prejudice, Aug. 19.

Nationsbank, N.A., plaintiff, VS.
Eloy P. Baros and Angelica Baros,
order of dismissal. Aug. 19.

In re: Ramiro Davalos. Ex Parte,
order of dismissal, Aug. 19.

Citibank Maryland N.A. vs,
Zefferino Reyes Jr., order of
dismissal, Aug. 20.

Big T Pump Company, lnc.,
plaintiff, vs. Vega Well Service,
default judgment for plaintiff,
$5,035.15, 'Plus attorney fees,
$1.762.29. Aug. 19.

Deaf Smith County vs, Coy House.
judgment for taxes, Aug. 20.

Deaf Smith County vs. Guadalupe
Ortiz, judgment for taxes, Aug. 20.
. Deaf Smith County vs, Guadalupe

Ozuna, judgment for taxes, Aug. 20.
Deaf Smith County vs. Catarina

Pesina, judgement for taxes, Aug. 20.
Hereford Independent School

District vs. Leo Brown.judgment for ,
taxes, Aug. 20.

Deaf'Smith County vs, E&peranza,
B. Gonzales,judgment for taxes, Aug.
20.

Deaf Smith County \IS. 1icrra Blaoca
Builder,lnc.,judgment for taxes, Aug.
20. .

DeafSm ith County vs. Rosemary
TIjt7ina,judgmentfortaxes. Aug. 20.
. Deaf Smith County vs. Lozaro
Lol)ez,judgmentfortaxe ,Aug. 20,

Deaf Smith Coun&y 'Is. Alfred
Bmera,judgment for taxes, Aug. 20.

In i'Dleftsl of Rodrigo Pena Jr..Ex
Parle order in' uit forptOleclion of
child in emergency, Aug. 20 ..

JUSTICE OF P ACE COURT
Hereford Frame and Axle vs, Coo

Casarez. put due account arid eoan
cOSlS, S322.22. paid. Aug. 18.

--

,Etbs',u -, am.ong Ic,omp,e"'o:~
Robe~"tbauerofOoodwellt Okla"die ]'99()..9l PRCA. world.
~h . ion. _addle br1Jnc.rider, will be one of dle competiton

. in the Panhandle Stampede Rodeo thi$ weekend in the Amarillo
Civic Center Coliseum. The. best otthe PRCA and the Womens
Profe --ion - Rodeo A-- - -'anon wilhqUlm off1b 'YY
-nd Saturday at 8 p..m. .

I h I" II I

• Somal~ - ·The U.N.
secremry-general proposes ~g .., to 3,soo
armed observers to procect Ihe aid effort after

. the Red Cross says 11 of its workers were
killed. Meanwhile •. equjpmem problems,
leaking ,cooking: oill conrainers alO a mass. '

, of slorkson. (he landing field s.low the race
againsuime to save hundreds of thousands
of starving Somalis and Kenyans. •

Cowgirls to match"
skills1with,IPRCA

PAT,IINTS IN HOSPITAl..
Roben 0mdJBIUUD:. Madeline

BeD, Infant. boy Bridlal' Kaley
B ...._. '1I,j'A-I-Dont~..-· .. D_n.._.,_IU ..._.DoriI ;
Haqmve. SechDullon Halley, WIs'
Lemon.; Mqmet McllvUle. Ben
N:. Cry RuIInd.Infat Prl
R_ Ind. DiInI SIlinII. Infant IIrI
~.[ -_ • Mary M. Splahime. Byron
~rrell. Keaha Rena Tcnit Ind
BerniceUl-'*k,

>fte1fllM 111 .. p.....",....--- - .,..........._"'4,.N.



DEAR R~ADERS: I am on Ihavesearc~mysouHOf~
vacation, bull have left behind some and can find none. [ am available and
of my favorite columns Itha\t yOll may . eager to see my ram ily~and th~)' know
have missed I.he fU'Sl lime around. I iL
hope you enjoy lhem.-~Ann Landers But my phone doesn't Jing. Sad"

. - isn't i~'l··Lonesome
DEAR. ANN I..A'NDERS: What1is

wrong with.8 man wbqhits his wife.
kicks her or pulls her bait in his sleep?
Four times in the past three months,
I've been ,awuenc(r~YI fist iff the
face and a kick. in the back. Oncebe
tried 10 cboke InC. Last night, he was'
puUin,g my hair,. sbouting,"Why .did
you do that?" . .

When [question himlhe following
merning, he seems lJsentful~ as if I
have no right [0~y anything. since he
does aU this in his s1eep. - _

This morning, after receiving $
noctwnal. black eye. I decided to ask.
YOU ,about jt, ,

We have two empty bedrooms now
that our children are gone. 'Should I
sleep alone for my own safety? My'
husband is .strong as an Olt, and I'm
afraid of him.··A Shiner-For My 33~d
Wedding Anni>.:ersary .

DEAR S-HlNER: Quit while you're
behind and move into the guest room.
If the ox walks in his sleep, put a l(lek
on the dOor~11Ie men could have some,
deep-sealed IKdililies Ihat ..rrlay oimay
not involve you. NevertheleSS. you

'.could w.ind uP With a .ftacturedskull.
Your husband. heeds to get s.omc
counselin,g.

DEAR LONESQME: Yes',.it 'is,
and I have no magic solution. If you
li.ve in the' 'same city, lpetbaps )'ou.
could inv,ite me'grandcbildren to your
pleecasd teach them loknll or crochet
or bake CQOkies, Buy coloring books
andpainlS andba.yOnS.lD ocher words,. .
DO something togelber;
, Sometim~ the mountain bas to go
\0 Mohammed.

DEAR ANN LANDERS: lhatboy
who cried when his cat ;died but:"
c-ouldn't manage' a tear for his
grandmother upset me.· Had he
KNOWN .his grandmother, maybe he,
could 'have 'crjedi 'for'her. 100. The
boy's leuer poinlCd (HIt one of the
major tragedies of our time~~the,
breakdowQ offJUTlilf life.

Everybody is so busy'cloing his own
lhing there's no time (or excess
baggage like grandparents. Weare,the
IOSI ,genemuoR··strangers to our

I children and strangers 10 THEIR
I children. -

'DEAR ANN LANDBRS: {tin. 11
andhave had some bad luck. Five
months ago, I totaled a. car and lost
tIu:'ee teeth in ,Lhe process. A few weeb ."

'later. I fell on some glass, cut my leg .
to me 'bone and bad to have 25 stitches.
Last week, I broke my wrist skare..
'boaiding. "

I'm it good skateboard .ride;:fand
love the sport. J)ut that was the straw .
Lhbt br:oke the camel's back as Caras
my dad was concerned: 'He says ['~
cursed and has ordered me 10 suiy
away from anything that could ",me
into an accidenl,. -
.,~IsayI'm not cursed nndpl8n to I

continue sk:aleboarding as son as I get
this cast off .my arm~ . .

Do you agn-ie wilh mel··HardLuck
Harry ..

DEAR HARRV; (don't believe
in "curses," but you certainly are
accident prone. ,Ifyou.dad says nix on
the skateboard. YQu'd beuer cool it.
fclJa.1 f you manage to get through the
nextfew months without an acCident,
maybe your dad win l'eCQllsider.

Fccling pressured. to have sex?"!"f0w
well~infonnedare you? Wrile for A,M
Landers·boo~e.' "Sex and. the
T:.eenager.": Send a' self~addresscd,
long. business-size envelope and a
check or money order for $3.65 (chis
lincludes pos~ge .andhandling) ,1[0;
Teem; '/0' Ann L8nders, P. Box _ •

. J 1562, Chicago. Ill. 606n.Q~. -

!
• • ~I '

. Q. I 'Want to grow tom8toea but my 'grandc:h:il~n eam~to visit, on€
only have a amall space. Does one of the.,. placE!da plastic ~ad b~_,
epeeific variety grow beat in po~1- too close, to the hot toat;te.r and it
Judy, Atla.nta, Ga.. melted. I don't; know ,howkJrem~vE'

.A. Moetval1.'.eetieaoftomatoea can jtfrom~hetoall~r.lsthereanyUun&
be IfOWll in Pote. Remember, thouIh. that. will take It om - Grandma

. you will need to tie Jarrer plante to Tracy, Salina, Kan. .
,.talc:ee .•j\l8~likieyol,Jdowhentlley'rre ,A,Wi.thatoa8terthathuachro~e
planted in the ground.; finish, I've had8ucce8I remoVlna'

For euqeatiON on the type that pluticwithdeI!8tured.alcoho!._Work
will grow beat in your area, check, in a well--vent"dated. 8pa~ and. reo
with. the nursery where you bll..Ythe member thataloohol1811 hl,ht,dam- I i

p.lant..oryour local county extenaionsnable lubetance.. .
qent. . Whe,:, the toaster 18 cool, samply

M-ymother al"' .•,1grew tomatoes put· a httlealcohol on a cotton ban
even when. we lived in anapartm.ent.and. dab it on thep.utic.Be SUlle to

NO MORE LIFTING test ,ft 8~an hidden spot first. .
Dear HelQise: This eununel' I've . It '8a htt~e harder to remov~ plas-

-,cll . - ·th- - brill' .- tiC Il'Ompaln,tedtoaltel'll,. Whtle the
fina y come u.p WI ,a laot way 1 .h '1', "11" th' lalUc it
to moyew~ and 11"888 clipp~p.[ .~_co .0. WI . remove - ~ P finish
U8e the Piece of heavy plutic our ~9uldaleo remove th~ paan¥ - .
new mattre88 was wrapped in. I. If you rub too hard. - Heloise

"1 l- -, "t • 'th-, d' -(- •.1. . ' CLEAN BLINDS8nllp·y p ace I. a.. e n 0, loDe. De H-' '(-" I oak' - - ...- -. . -. '-. - . •.ar .e_Glee: so' my muu-
,arden. As I clean. each ,row, I ~ bli -...I~' th b tht b The sm
ally weeda 01'trash onto the plutic nUB l.n _ ._~ . a .-u . . .. np
and pun it to the ~mpa.t pile. - .eome nice Bnd clean ..1ha~ them
Becky, CharlestoQ,S.'C.. "atk up and Ufle a.hall' dryer!O ~

8'I1JCKPIA.8TIC ~erp.W~great.-M.L8 .•Grand
Q. I hope you can help me -.When RaPlde. MH:h. . .

C .1992by Kq .P.. tlL,.. 9yndka ... Inc.

.Buckley
'honored
at shower

Kim Buckley wu honored with a
baby ~wer recently in &be borne of
K..imPoraer.

OUCltl at the 'shower included
Beverly Kindey of Albuquerque.
N.M. Sbe is Mrs. Buctley's-mother.
GueslS, w~ served cake~ mints and
punch from a 'lable dcc;oraled 'whb a
balloon bouquet.

HO$lCSIa presented Buctlcy with
~ :~abybull)'~ Ho~s incl~
.Kllh Porter, Judy .Barrel1, TIl~
Brown, TImi. Charest. S.ah LawlOR.
Becky Reinart. Bonnie Wuerflein,
Sony .•. 'TOJben, Chariene Sanders.
Sandra Saul, Mysedia Smilh;Donna
West, Marsha Winget and Elaine
McNuU.

Buckley honored_ with shower . ,
Kim Buckley, third from right; was honored with a baby show.er recently ~n the home of
~im Poneto From Ie;fcare Porter; Beverly Kinsley ofAlbuquerque, N.lyI.•Buekl.ey's mother;
Buckley; and Judy Barrett.

LUNCH. MENUS FRIDAY·Lirie. dance 9:45 a.m.,
water exerclses. .

SATURDAY~Games noon..THURSDAY-Steak fingers with
gravy. blackeyed peas, rried okra~
pickled beets and orllons~ peaches,
Cookies. ,

FR.IDAY~Flsh nuggets, au gralin
potatoes, ll!rnip greens or, green
beans; coleslaw, fruit cobbler

..--
f ..... K "';; OI,It;i'~~-l;,~~~)'

,(~ " .. ~:... - .~')I
.)<f;.,.: 'hc~

• 'j •., .. ,:;-- ,;.",.~y
-; j~

1983 Olds Cutlass Su.".,..
:;rHl:lRS!>~Y.Stretch and, Rex, 10 'i IdI..,74.aao. $_ 27- I

am., ou pam.ung 9a.m,. and I p.m., • 384-D98O
choir I p.m., blnhdiioY SOCial 6:30p.m. .....__ ............. _Ottiiiiiiiiiiitoiii .......... _ ..

.A.O. THOMPSON ~~TRACT
COMPANY

MlrVIrIt~,~ .
Abstracts Tide Insurance Escrow

P.O. Box 73 .242 E. 3rd Phone 364..664:1
Across from Courthouse

!
I, ,

,

1 ..... ---------- .. 1 '1
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GRAND OPENING,- ' - ANNIVERSARY, . -
PIZZA If/LLANO SUB FACJORY

, - I • •

NEW OWN'ERS: JOHNNY & LINDA'HUBBARD
,,FEATU,RING A. COMPLE I:E PIZZA AND SUB,MAR,INE

, ,

SANDWICH MENU

A $50 val'ua •••Yours .
for only $15 willi a Merle Not ..... cosmeIIc ... ~ ~. $'UO..
VIsb.IMede Nont1anI tOday fOr your "'fIiIl$hklg TOUches" .... or seven classiC beaIty performers- .
new RenwkabIe Rnish ~ MakeuP In All BeIge, new'Powder RIch EyiIRdDw 'ft RIlly InMn WIth
applicator, ful.siza Seni Transparant Upstick in McJcha,CIwme. 'ClUny ~ Man in lID. and
our~· Luxlvat¥lrosome CompIex.~ IIItudcId inside • lroomy COSITIIItt trM '-'

meRLE nosmarrc os M IE T ·1 C S T,U ,0 II 0 S

220 N. MaIn 3Mm23

. .
lion Utru SlltuI'd8y 10:30 to 10:00 pm.

.11 N.1llln384-7772 DeI-_ AnJl8ble_on ......
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A&M" Stanford ki.ckoff1992-tonight
. .

Hereford to meet San,dies;'
Varsity roster· announcedAN· 'HElM' Cal'f ( .. ft) Th 11 1 'back " 01 . • - Wh' n coach R C defenses and willing' ness lo'learn wili:. .A, ',' 'I." I'\r . - . e rea. yean reo ate 10 a quaner'. ymplC e " . ,.

college foolbaU seasonbegins tonight StenstrOm said. "That's Soft of Slocum asked him to give football make up' fOJ; me of the problems
. withonequarterback who i learning unique. because he never played the another try. it was so late in the he's likely to encoun~r.

fromalegendandanothrwbo' just posftion. He-really has developed a summer Granger didn't even make "Right now I don't feel like I'm
teaming," . close relationship with all of us." the A&M press guide. in perfect working order," he aid.

Stanford's Steve Stenstrom is While Sten uom is polishing his "1 really wasn'l expecting "I'm in good enough mental shape
relishing the chance to pJay under a ' skms. Texas A&M's Jeff Granger.is anything," he said. "They had a to execute on otfcnse, II .

mall who shaped the careers of Joe 'simp]y learning the (opes.' And depth charland I wasn'uven on it." . Slocum. and the Aggi.es figured.
. lantana and Dan Fours. Bill Walsh,. . Grailg(}f'S collegiate experlence they would be opening the season
lhe:fonner San Ftaricisco4gefSooach' ! consists of .filling in for the injured without theirbestpasSifusl1et, senior
who retum d to, Stlnfb.rd. this season. : Buck.)! Richardson in the season's ·outside linebacker Maf(;us B ,",cklc)".
will 'be back on the college ideHnes . firsttwo games and playing backup BUlBuck(ey. who has been bothered .
tonighl when his 11lh.ra..tedteam the rest oflhe year. by swollen ankle and knee Joints,
meets No. 7 Texas A&M in the . Slocum is weU awareofGranger's practiced for the first lime in more
Pigskin Classic. , . .inexperience andexpeets him to make than a week Tuesday and may see

A sophomore beginning his second mistakes. ~ action after aU, ' ..
year as a starter, Stensuom esiab- althoug.h he.doesn't hide the'fact that "Jeff Granger has not solved all "If he plays. it will be a
lished nlmselfas one of the nation's his first -love is baseball, be's our quarterback prOblems," he said. . situation~type thing." SJQCum'said.
:t,oppasser.s last sea on, when derennined to be the best quarterback .. He's a young guy who gives usa "I cannotrule out thepossibilily that
Stanford wenl8~ undCf (orinee ·coach he can be. . .chance because he's got a quick ..arm he could play. He will not bea major
Denn), Green, Walsh hasn't brought Orang«. who Ithrew just 48 passes. and he's inlelligl'nt,but Jeff has some~actor in 1he game." .
in a whole new offensive scheme, but .last season, went out and won the learni"g to do before he·'~ be 3: . - ....... .:-..-.- ....------ ...---..,.--- ...
I~e has bfiOlJ,ghl.his almost uncanny staningjob this month arte.rquitting polished quarterbaCk:~ I.think he has
insight into ttle quarterba<;:k.position. football after the Couon Bowl. He e~cel~entpolentiah()beanoutstand-

"He really. under lands what's played baseball for the Aggies and ing quanerback." . ..'
going on in aquarterback's mindand tried unsuccessfully to make the U.S. Granger said his ability to read

. Hereford's varsity football team will scrimmage the Amarillo High
~~dies at 7 p.m. Friday at Canyon High School, coach Danny Haney

.said. The sub-var ity scrimmages wiU be at S p.m, Thursday: jWljor varsity
and sophomores in Hereford and fresbme;n alAHS. , .

The varsity roster was announced Tuesday night at Meet the Herd.
Most are seniors; the six juniors are denoted wilh 8 (j),

Quanerbatks--RicIWd Sandersoo and Elias .Reyna. 0). :Runn_l; 'backs-·
Chris Brummeu.Pcley COI.vin,Quincy ICunis II;ld Jusrin Wright 0)'. Offensit't
linemen "I"'MauhewParker, Ctalg Hiltbrunner, Steven Blea. Manuel.BaJba, .
Brent FlOOd, Henry DeLaGaiza and Ben Celaya (j).Receivers··Jason ' ...
Ta tare v Ich, Azael Valdez, Drew Radford, Greg Coplen, Bobby Perales .•
Alan Martinez, Richard WiJI:aIks. LeooTrevino and C8maoo Bell. Dtfensive
Iinemen··Jerry Rincon, Fatiian Reyna. Ramiro Garza, James Hamer.
Manuel Casas, -"ndy Montana and Mark Kuper(j). LiDebackers·.Kyle
Hansen, Stephen Dlake. Vince Castillo. Eric Sims and Gabriel Medrano
(D•.Defensive backs--Jake Head. Michael Ramirez, Shaw.QFogo. Kirk.
Sclf.leremy Artbo, Brad Lemons, 1'ooy Garcia, Joel Gaytan. Nathan
Henderso!". Cody Powell. Ronnie Gomez and Chad C~liIe e. .

t,

, .

'By TbeAss9CiatedPress .
Jetey Rice and Desmond Howard

got lhegreenJJght~or19~2, while a'
'. bevy of players, includlng a few

known oUlSide their. immediate
families, picted up pink slips from

.NFL reams. . ,
. Rice. the diminutive ~t.er who

M[.~ 'hlme~Joe Montana"s :"ss:eS
.into . touchdowns and the Sanl
Franpisco 4gers into duunpions.
ended a 31-day boldout by sig1'!ing
with the: 4gers on Tuesday. He put his
ignaturc to. a serieS of one~y~

contracts worth. between $1 million
and $8 million.

"This eontract makes Jerry Rice
the higbest paid non-quanerbacJc in
th.e league,' 4gers president C8r(nen
Policy said. .' . ..

;Riee, a fivc-lime" Bowlell, is
tile 4gers' career recei1i,qa leader and
is seven. TDs shy of Sleve Largent's
record of 100.

Desmond Howard hasn't gained
a y8td or scored ~ point, but he's

Rice,Ho·ward· get contracts; .
.techis Bulordis. among cuts

among the league leaders already in' "quarterback Man Rodgers; a rookie
bank accounts. '. froin Iowa whose. father Jimmy

. The Washington Redskins signed coaches the Minnes()18Timberwolves
last year's Heisman Trophy winner of the NBA.
to Iifour-year deal worth $6 million. . The Chicago B~ waived punter
That's ail average of $1.5 million 8. Maury BufOI'd. who had been a
.year, moreper annum than the terms regular with San Dlego before
agreed 1O,1,'uesday by Washing.wn's coming to. the Bears •.

Among IthOse l~t So.by Cleveland'
was Johnie Cootl, the No. 2 pick :in·
the 1982 NFL draft whop1ayed (or
the Baltimore Colts and New York. .
Giants before going to the Browns
last season. .

The New' England 'Patriots put
wide receiver Han Lee Dykes on the
pbysically unable lOperform list A
broken kneecap sidelined him last
season and he had a recurrence of the
inj~ry this, summer.

In. a continuing restructuring, the
Minnesota. Vikings got rid. of both
players who vied (or several seasons
for ~e starting fuUbac.k position,
Alfred Anderson and Rick Fenney ..
The Vikings. concentrating on a
one-back offense. ha,ve.only four
healthy backs on tbeir roster .

A former Vik.ing, safet)' Joey
Browne~. was signed-by Tampa .Bay,
which cut wide reeelver Ricky
Natti.el, ,oneofdlC "Three Amigos"
receiving group when Den\'e.r was
going to Supe.r Bowls in the late
1980s.

lim. Lachey, who's considered
perhaps. the best QffensiveUneman in
the game, Also signing Tuesday was
DarreU Green, an Ail' Pro defensive
back' .
-Among those. cut free Tuesday

were a lIio of players who've known
oni" d18mpjonships, in lhcir~o.neBe
days at Miamj. Running backs Melvin
Bratton and Alonzo Highsmith were
waived by J\t1~ta and Tampa Bay,
respectively, and kicker Carlos
Huerta. whose 157 consecudveextra
points is a college record, was let go
by San Diego. Roman Anderson, who
at Houston set an NCAA record with
423 points via the fool, was ued by
the Minnesota Vikings.

The .Dunalo Bills waived
linebacker Hal. Garner. a special
teams' standout for teams thateamed
spots in the last two Super Bowls, and

Oilers sign Munchak

.~-...,.;..., ~;J'~.

.: ": $1';' -1'"G\1'....1 r . " )I ",. t

(1:1 :'~"'#JJ
\\~, ."-./'

. 'If-' • J""';lfl
.~ft~~

1'989Pontiac 8000
4·dr.Bronz,'_8 $c,5"'7' '00

oH! A_ftftftft~vv _.

i.

...;:.-j--........

. It~'-.~'•..
IU~ ....~. , G~ HOUSTON (AP) - HOUStonOiJers late Tuesday •.(~\~:- ; . 4) guant Mik.e MUDchak. has agreed to Munchak said he expecled to sign

,~ ~: . Ar.& . .uwo-year, S2.l million concract wilh the: conll'8!t Wednesday .andbe on the

1'98'-7 G=-,MC_'~_~~~"811 "an the' team, ending a 31-day holdout practice .field with, hisreammateson
y~ MU:-hak'sagent,.Marvin.Demotr. Thumday.

:~~, fDt_,-~,-=-_',-q,---$'7'350- ,and lers general counsel Sieve "I sure am glad that it's over, I
Unde ODdreached the agreement never thought I'd be out this long,"'i====;;;;'==~===~_,",,"~.., he said.

We help
our cHentsbuUd

for the future.. - .

The deal gives the Oilers their
second millionaire offensive Uneman .
Like center Bruce·· Matthews.
Munchak w.ilJ make $1 million this
season,

! "I've .gol a. I.ot of rust to .knock
off,'; Munchak said. "How soon .1
play will be up to the coaches .. I'm
sure they'll watch my progress and
decide when I'm ready to play:'

Meetwrrewesttenei!'
A drive-up A1M located in the south lane of our

driv ., fr~l!.e-m.lLWty.
Our NEW IMPACf

uomaIicltller· machine is00.

line '10 hDIle aII)wr cash
transfen, and balance

iDquiriea. h is open 24 hoors-a-day, IDl aIbws you 10
makeb.asacdonsfRmlhesmtyanl~«your

801 N. _ IinfOld
384-0555

Offlcel . mY.

MEMBER FDIC

•



Mis leming flirts with no h_itteragains

Rangers 6,Royals l
Kevin Reimer hit a444-foot two-nm

homer in the third inning, and Ruben
Siena added a solo shotin the flflh
as Texas Slopped a seven-game home
losing sueat. •
, George Brett went 2' for 4.

Jose G_uzmaP (1t ;lO)al1owcd seven
hi~ inseven innings. while loser Kevin White Sox 6, Blue Jays 3
Appier n4·6) gave up lfi.yC runs and 'A ;power outagecauscd a 191-

nine hits infive innings. ' minute delay in the sixth inning at
, , Comiskey Park before Chicago woo Tilers 4, Twin, 3 ,.' - G' "-- II' us fourth straight Toronw,lost for the' Major league RIU leaderCecH. ElCPOS beat ·lavine;Astros fa I ~::::(~:O)~.St:r:~:i::!~~i:~n1,::,:.c~r.~n;.ewith a

8y The Associated Press
.Day,e .FLeming .looks like me

American League Rookie of the Year.
A fev. more games like the one be
'pilched agaJns't Clcvelandand he'll
be a top Cy Young Award canidate.,
lOO.

Fleming dido't allow a hit until
roOkie Kenny Lofton lined a double
to center wilhtwo outs iathc sixth,
and ,he finished wlith a t.wo·hiller
Tuesday night. leadi~g the Sealtle
Mariners over the Cleveland Indians
6-0.

Fleming (l5-5) struck out six and
walked none in his fourth complete
game and third shutout. '

··MarlcOranltoldme thatafletthe
first hitter you,know if you'~e got
no-hit sUiff,~'Fleming said,referring

it got runners I.hro,wnout at Ute·plate
in 'the ;lOth, and, H lh inni'ngs by ~.eft.
fiel'der Bernard Oil~ey. "

Andujar Cedeno, called up from
the mlnors earlier in the day, became
·the first Houston player to hit for the
oycle since Bob Watson on'J'unel24,
19'17. He tripled in Ihe second .mltng.
homered in the seventh, doubled in
the 11th and singled in (he 13th,

Andres IGalanitga singled home the '
go-ahead run in the 13th (or St.l,.ouis
off Joe Boever (3-6). Cris Carpenter , ~adre5.? Cub~ 4 . ,__ '.
(4-4) pitched I 2-3 innings for the Ben,lto Santl.ago homcl;d lawJ~e
victory and Lee Smith got his .33rd and Fred M~Graff connected (or hIS
save." '" league-leading 29m homer. , .

Santiago hit a two-run homer in
th~ seventh .inning' for a S-4'lead
against KenPatletson (2-3) and hit '
'his ninth home run of the season In
the next inning. "

McGriff had. an RBI double in the
first inning and hit'a solo homer in
the fourth tor a 3-0 lead. Mike
Maddux 0-1) was the winner and
,Randy Myers got his 28th save.

to his Sealde teammate. "I was
Ih.inkingaboUt. it because Kevin Gross
recently threw one. Itwas: in the baCk
of my mind because I've never been
,bat far."

Fleming finished off the Indians

with just 96 pitches in a game that
U)(}kjustl hour,. 55 minutes. La,non
got.bolh bits for CleveJaml, singling
with one out in the ninth.

Cleveland was .80 frustrated. that
Carlos Baerga, aswitch~hI~r. baued

By BEN WALKER
AP Baseball Write.-

The Montreal Expos have seen,
pl~n')' Qf Tom Olavine \his season.
And, It's sa(e to say, they want to see
him again.

The' Expos again solved the
Atlanta. ace Tuesday n~ght.endjng his,
13~gamewinning streak with a 6~O
:victory 'over the Braves ,at Fulton
County ,Stadium.

Glavine (194) is 1-3 with a 5.81
ERA. against M.ontreal this seasOn,
and 3~U lifetime. He's .J8-1 'wiiha
2.11 ERA againsleveryone else ibis

, year.
, "I've had a, tOugh time against
them in my career. That's no secret,"
Glavine said. ".If I h3d the answer,
it. wouldn', happen.'" '.'
, Olavine. b'ying to win his second
straight Cy Young: Award, had nor
lost since May 22'~at Montreal- and
had set a franchise record" for
consecutive ¥iclories. He won' back.
in Montreal last week. but this time -
the Expos tagged him for five runs;
three of them earned, on sevenhns
and three walks in 4 2-3 innings. '

The Braves and J?xpos ate not
scheduled to play again this season
after Thursday. But AtJanta,leadlng

"the West_by 4. Ul games, and
Montreal. trail ing in the East by 2 1/2
games. could meet in the playoffs.

That. could give Tim, Wallach, a
.386carecrhiueragainstOlavine,and Pirates 10, Dodgers,3 .
t~restoftheExposanotherct.umce", Andy Van Slyke homered and

Chris Nabhob; (9~9) outpitched, drove in four runs as Pittsburgh won
OlaviDe..tivmg up sev n,,",ts in 7 1..3 at Dodger Stadiulft.

,inninp. He had been. 0-2 against VanlSly.keand Alex Cole'e3ch had
Atlan-ta 'this yC8I and 0:3: lifetime.

NabhoIz drew a walk in the second
,inningJtul1loadedthe bases and led
to a bases'-Ioaded walk 'to Dellno
DeShields and 'an R BJ single from,
Spike Owen.

CardinalsS, Astros 3
, ,Houston, playing at !.he AstrOdome
for the first time afler a month-long
~08d trip. still couldn't get home a~,

Mets 1, Giants 1
, 'I;robbyBQnilla"ho~ered fOl"lhe liM,
tlme in sb games, and New Yotk won
at.San Francisco. '

Bonilla's solo shet in the fourth
inning offT{C\lor Wil 'on (8-'13)'was
'the final. run of the game:

Si~ Fernandez (11 ~9)pitched 'Seven
good innings, giving up Seven hits'and
walking none. John Franco worked
the ninth for hi.s 15lh save. ,

left-banded a.gainst the lell-handed
Fleming in the nroth. :HJegrouoded
OUllO second base, ending the game.

Charles Nagy (1.3:-9) allowed 11
hits, struck'OUl four.and walked four
iB his 10th complete game, one
behind, American League leader Jact
McDowell·ofChicago;'

David Haas (3-1) won e\UI tJnch
he allowed throe .runs and J.O hits in
S 1-3 innings with:four strikeouts aDd
no walks. Mike Henneman, the founh
'pi(C'ber for visi'ting Detroit, got die
final out for his 21st save.

Kevin Tapani (l:3-9) ,gave up all
fOUl nms and seven hilS in Seyen '
innings, Slruc,k out nine and walked
lwo.

Red Sox 5, Athletic 4 victory and Shawn Abner hit a pair
Dennis Ecktnley ~(i;.1) blew a lo'r RB1singles.

save chance for only the second time ' David Wells (7..8) allowed six runs
in 42 tries chances this season, and six hilS in4 1-3 innings. Roberto
allowing BiUy Hatcher's lwo-out, Hernande« pitcbed three inning~ for
two-run double in the eighth at his fourthsave •.
Fenway Park. aCter intenti.onally
walking pinch-'hiucr Wade Boggs.
Hatcher's seventh-ianing homer
closed the Red Sox to 4~a.

'Jeff Reardon.base~all's career
saves leader, got Terry Steinbach on
a grounder with the bases loaded and
two outs in the ninth (or his 27th
save. Paul Quantrill (2~2) was the
winner;

Yanlkees5. Brewers .1
Sam Militello (J·O) woo for the

thirdumc in~our major league starts,
allowing one run andseven 'hits in
seven innings and sending visiting
Milwaukee to its third. ,sttaight.loss.
, Danny TanabuH Ilomered offS ill
Wegman (11-11), who aHowed .four
funs and seven hits In,61-.3 mnings,
and Bernie Williams homered off
Dan Plesac, a twO-run ~drive in a
,r.ouf~runseventh.

Orioles 9, Anael r .
,Rick SULcli'R'eos-m scau:ered

four hits in eigh, inn.ings as Baltimore
got 14 hits. including at least one in
,every inning.

Mike Devereaux and Chito
Martinez homered for the Orioles,
'who,wmed me third 'triple play in the
majof$ (his season. the .second a~
Camden Yards,

Bert. Blyleven (6-6) gavel up, four
runs and. eight' hit in five-plus
inDin,g$!.

three 'of the Pirates' 13 hilS.
, Danny Cox. (3-2), cut by Pbiladel-

pbiaearlierthis season, won his first
decision for PiUSbw:gh ..He was called
up' from ithe minors .Iast week. and
pirched 3 2-3 scoreleSs innings for the
vic~ry. , ' ,
I Ramon Mar.mez (8-11) .faUed to
retire a batter in tile third inning. He
gave up five runs on five hiLSand twowanes..' '

R.eds '; fhUlles I ' ,
Tim Belcher blanked Philadelphia

unti] ihe ninth inning and Barry
Larkin ,and 'Joe OUver homered as
Cincinnati won at home.

Belcher (11" 12) gave up four
,singles and four'walks. and lefl with'
the bases toadedand no outs.

Larkin, hitting .442 in his last 12
games. homered for the second
straight game. His lOth homer was. a
,'wo-run shot and Olive,'s ninth
homer was a [three-run drive. Both
blows carne agafnst Greg Mathews
(0-3).

A MOVIE WHILE YOU SHOP

/

FEATURING
GR,EAT

~NTERTAINMENT
[In ,CI1'11dren'. Movl'••

" Games. Family
iE,nt.enalnment.. A,dult

Drama & Comedy I

,,·jAnd there's only one ,IOcal, con_st
'fIhere armchair terrensts like yourself
,~n ,predlct which team, win get BOMBED
each weeki, ',' , " .

-- ".'

We 0fIei- I compIIIe~
,controlled Inventory and
renlll whICh "lml long
waH. Ind 'long II It our
convenient chIck-out

".- coUnter I
'. 1IIe HEREIFORD 81UND'

Faol8AtL

tarting Tue d y
pt mbertstl
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rogoll suffers from poiled player rude fan
By JA.YNE CVSTRED as well These day profcssionalgolf CNated. Nobody prepares you for il. w tch golf. anotheds thereto drink.

Ko -Ion C.... Ii' has taken on acircus-JikealmosphCre. We necdrazz-a-ma-razz classes to socialize and pany.
HCUSroN(AP)~ HaJe lrwm was and not everyone is happy about,il. lea"1 aboUI it. Youdo as milch as you "Iliad liwea foordrunks following

,13ndrng behind the 18th green at "There's ju t a limit to what you' can and then concentrate on your me anile Wesaem Open," WalSOnsaid.
lIcllerive CqunuyOub.cbailini with can do," Irwin continued. "Palmer golf." "They were really noisy. and ilwas

.Iricnd afu~r. finishing ,I practice and (Jack) Nicklaus handle it - But. some golfers contend even ihat fru !Iating. cspecialJy (or the other
rourid at the PGA Cbampion hip. ex.tremely well. But you can only.sign isn't possible .~. longer, .Many DC players ..BUllhat:sjustedqueue, Booze

Ju [,behind! him was ,I bleaehe.r so many .autogr/lphs .. If you do 50, today's ,golf (ansyeU al 'player; does trange thangs to minds."
p. ked witbeinhuslasticyou"'SgoU, you disappoint. SOO. during rounds, comment loudly 00, Ocspite!he growing problems, there
fan, and wilhin mtnutes thehouts U How do you say no,politely? No every good or bad shot and punctuate.' ,arc still tho egolfers who enjoy the
became deafening. 'one meansto be rude," every swing with the overused, enthusiastic crowds. Former, PG.A

"Hey, Mr. Irwin. can I,have yOUl . Yet Ibal is exacdy the reputation aggravatlngphrase of :'You'oo the championJohnDalymai~nshehas
ball?" some players are gelling these days: man...· thrived on all the auendon he has

"Can I have yoU{glove?" And some deserve it., A few of the ,Things goeso bad at Bellerive duringrtXlcivcd in the. last year and never wams
"Hale. can you sign this (onne? bigger names on tour seem to go out practice round tbat Fred Couples it to end.

Can I have your autograph?" ·of their way to avoid dealing with fmaUy ~ wi!ha'weD-chrQniclcd . "I wanllO go to tournaments and
"Over here, Mr. Irwin, over fans, ,ignoring pleas foraulOgraphs, -retertabout "schmees" in the crowd have fun w,ithlhe fans:' Daly said.

here. • ' being carefu!never to walk without andlaterstonncd into the.leckerroom "Ijust waotto go OU~ play golf and
,Finally. with the .screaming .a hostohecuri~y guards s':'fl'Ounding . de<.:lar.inghchad had enough. Couples entenafn thepeopleJ.ike iknow how

reaching lhe po,nl ofl'he,.ridicl,Ilpus· Ithem. ' :insislCd.laler Ithat the ricmark had been to do. ",
ness. Irwwn snapped.'" . When the whining .~ut th~ crush mooejokingly. bUl.Someof his feUow

"CWI~&you aUplease keep quiet?" of fans and the altention of the 'media golfers believe he shouldn't have been
Irwin yelled to 'me gallery. "You're r~hed new heig~ts' arthe PGA, forced into that position in the fir t
bing obnoxious. We can'leven"t.al);. Nicklaus was the first to lash out at, place.

k
~dU·.~aCLingJik,e ~ bunch of, w~lI. the.ral.IDK su~~la!S. ". " .. ' "PeopIehavebeenjuinping.allo~er

. Grow, up, Nicklaus saId. I Fred Couple' all year." Irwin said.
There was laughter, because for !'lean, c·r(1~)h.lf you play~e game, "Buthe needs some space. lOO. Ilhas

the mot pan it was a'bupch of kids. , Il'S part of the heal, Isn't n? If you tobe understood ~tthis ishis wodcing
few parerus had.lhe· decency ilO look win major c~ampionships, yOIl.have aCena. When you have lheex.ua~

'hamerac~ ~t nOI putting a slop 10 10deal with n. Palmer, (Tom) Watson ofstardom :lhat.F:fed has hit. the ~proar
.'ltlc ruckus .. ~ut most pIJI'Onts we~ and (Lee) ~[eYin<? dealt wiUl ,i~for Increases every iplace you go.. .
nowhere 10'.be found. years. h's part of .It. , " HIt' tomes to lfl.e poi m where

Minutes laler.Arnold Palmer ,"You hlve,gu),s thardon', want -evcryone has a limit." ,
walked off the green. and the it. But that's pan of ~e deal." Fan' need LO realize, Irwin said, .
creeching resumed, Watson said he's' not sure the lhat in golf there are no fences, no '

"That's reallypreuy new as of veterans ~andle it better, may~ just. boundaries to separate player from fan.
late," Irwin said. "I think having more gracefully.' Golfcrsare somuch more accessible
kids out here is Caruastic. But yoU "I just tell people I can't sign any than baseball orfootbal! players.
can't have children out heie going t~ght now. thank you;' W84S0n ~id. "Last year at Hazletine, it was the
wild. It's just not the 'place for ":Andltry!Oconcetunneontheh~e mostmcrediblepressofpeopleuying
Ilnmannerly behavior. k,~ ..They re O'leores youg~t~blg to get 10 gel to'players:' Irwin said.

~ "T~e &:roubleis Iit.'s j,ust not that. smlledrom. They rewho I hke:todo: "It was aClua'lly 'scary. We were
unusual .anymore (C) have ikidsj or tbiMS1 for," waJ'king wilh :pollcomen 'that had Oak
ad~lts, ~reami~g.and.hoUering after " ' jackets on .. ' ,
you've, already said no once .and Nick ~aldo has become a master "When one.child runs,lhey aUrim.
politety asked them to be quiet." 'at,dealing with. the crush o( media When one adult pushes.they aUpush,

There may be' a new breed of attention and fan .oorauon. With five It can become a stampede:"
golfer on tourtoday, butthere's also major titles uDder hls belt; ~t has . Wal~orlbelieves it all comes down
a new breed of go~ffan. Long gone bec~mea_.m~tterofsur.vival.... toetlqucne. Forycars,golfV{3Slaggc4
are the days 'of qUiet reverence and. "It's like a. travehng circus," asa genlleman's game. and !hal'applied
polite applaus,e' far golf's heroes. ~al~asaid ... You just have 1.0accept, ,LO bOll} players and viewers'. Today,
Galler:i.es.arenolonlyseen,butheard .u, smce a lot .of It Is what you've forever)' golffan ai atoumamcmto

F1oyddoesn'thearfansyelLingathim that balance-learning how to tune
20 Or 30 limes:" Way to go for us old ouuhe heckler and avoid the crush
guys, Raymond. ,. ofhumanily. yet still be available and

Whilealhersarefighting it, Floyd obHging when pos ible.
is reveling in, It. It' SQ.methingthe veteran gotrers

!'It's great for the game, and. it's, ar10 do quire well. Maybe the
great fOr all of u .. FI.oyd sstt:""1 ,young generalion hoiild 'take notes.
have apeat. fan-support base. People "It.'. a, wonderful situation 'that
~I.oye'10see me competing wilh the goln '!lhal'cxciting/'Jrwinsaid. "It
younger players. And that pumps me ' really is, a great thing for lheg:amc.
up." '. ButfanshayelOremember~therehas

'Perhaps the leey, then. is finding to be ome limit ."

A'Game ID Moscow ..
W.ESTMINIST.ER, Md, (AP) -

They're still chuckling at We tern
Maryland over :8 trip to Russia' 188t
.spring by the varsi,ly fOOlbaU learn.
On ·March n, Weslern Maryland
became the rU'St American cOllege ICafn
to play~in Russia.

The Green Terriers defeated a
R!lS.<;ianaU-star learn, 47-7. About4.<XX>

enthusiasts watched the game altho
Central Spon.sCluboflhc Red Anny.

Punts bounced orf the rOor of the
'domed'ceiling. There' 'were no hasb
marks,. but there were soccer I!ineson
theartificiai turf. TheRusslan wore
three di(ferenl styles of jerseys. The .
crowd loved it all. The fans cheered
anytime there was a gain - by either
'ide. "

Raymond.Aoyd also appears· to be
enjoying his following. The 4~.yearo-
Old. Floyd has gained a1fnost cult-lilc.e
status with' the 5().and-over crowd.
and rarely does a'round go by that

I:LOOK .AT
:THe IIG
"MILE

ON
~R6f

UII·· I COULOuse A LITTLe
CARD·PLAYIN'

MONEY!!



Fo', great fall cooking, don't put up the grill
l ~ Don't clean up and baniJh )'our l/2f1DUpOO1lpoundwbilepepper laeupoon chill powder . . PIace~allbe~ohhegri1J"

back)'ard barbecue pilljUSl yet! ' 2 tablespoons 10)' sa~ Il4le1spooG pound tumm (or on wbJcheversecbOnlscoole t).
oLl~~::~PIenl)'ofdmetoun 1,/2\t.eUpOOngroundginscr liZ ceupoon so)' sauce :Ieaving at, least an inch of space
Barbecuecl,S..,lmp wltlt Bacea 112 ~up'reel wine" 'Oombine.n inJredients in a small ' belweenlhem., Grill 20 to 30 Minutes.

6 strips smoked bacon. halved 1/4lcupoon dry mustard sa~~. Simmer 10 to 12 migu\es. "or until ~rL~emo'vt dill sptiss and
, 12 jumbo shrimp. peeled and ,1/4 clQ) vcsecableoil', _ Serv,ealroomtemperawre. Makes 2 serve on~ m Ihcpouc:hes. Makes

deveined - " OrInp MamWIde and,JuapcilO c ...p.. " 6 servings.
'I 1/2,cups homemade or bo~led . Pepper Sauce (~pefollo:n) , Grilled Potatoes with

barbecue sauce AnanaevetUlOllGbopsmlglass DUIed oaloa, Baked ~ Foil Curry aDd-Sour Cream,
Prthcat.ove~'00 375 degMes F. clishin,.siqle,Ia~.' '_.- 6 mcctium, yellow omons,peeled,. " 1/4 cup olive oil

Ananle bacon In a baking pan. and Combine, remalnllll inpedieots.root ands~'ends _removed 2luspoonsalt ,
parcook S 106 minutes. Cool. Wrap exeplllU!Ce~ pour over venilon and 6 tab!cspooRS ~uer . '. 1/2 waspoon around white pepper
a ,half slice of bacon around eachnwinue. refripnfed 6 to 8 bours., . 6 spngs fresh dill, 6-ao 7-mches 2 tablespoon~ CUfTYpowder ,
ShriUmp'anctsecureWith.alOOtbPick., 11~:,~.?vGriDerJ~~104ihOW'Shi"': ' lonla.tand, 'pepini'!, fi'to~~· "len6,grawew:I~_--..-_s,SCfUbbed,andquanercd ,
'ari ,tumins asneeded.oo bruShing1~ .--. ~ C ,C1Vfft ao" ,"- ---
wi.lli barbecue sauce. until bacon and bell 4 10 6 ,minU1el per side. Serve Set each Onion on its base and 3/4 cup sour cream
h 'm r. ,I . - I..A Sc' 'III _.:...n.._ ....._---- and J.1.......... make two yertical cuts from the tqp Combine all i.............enlS.excc""SOW'snn pacelu Y,COOMOiV. rvew. ,"'-- ...... -- .~.... '1.11' b [- .... ba ..'0"..........,..beated barbecue sauce fpr dIpping.. Pepper,Sauce. MItu.16 SClVIQ&S.· downao I, .. me, 'rom U~ see cream, Toss'gently"ao coal potatoes,

Makes 6 ~ings. . Spread each ',cut OIliot) and place 1 with oil and seasonings. Let stand 20
Or.le ~ ad Jalapeao ,tablespoon butter in ~ cut. Wrap a miilures. Meanwhile; heat grill. '
Ptp,per Sallft sprig of dill around each onion,' Place potatoes on gr.ill, reserving

I V2c~~psorans;emartllldadc Place each onio,n ion ,aseasoned.oiJ OriII,tL!mjng £requenlJ,y.
1 ~ l'emon juice ' ' 10-by-lO~inch ,sqpare. of doubled. unlil dorie, about IS minutes, Arrange
110 2 teaspOOnS minced jalapeno heavy-duty ahlmlnum foil Bring the ona serving dish. brush with reserved '

- 'n_rs ' comersof~foil upaofonnapouch. oil,andservewilhsourcream.MaJces
PCIf.~ . 'Til • '..... 1 ' 6 " .-, '1/4 CliP red pon wine l\Vlst top, to ~. . - $C,vmgs.

Here are some quick snacks and -Servil;tg hQlpers: When serving . ~.No·mesMRaU for kids: 'Bef9~ -
tips ao.keep your (amilycool:now and, coldminkSoutsid! fo!Snackstilne~, glvID;8 ~hU~' .ice c~ ,ban. 01 ,
over ~hc Labor, Day weekend. use asi.x-cup. muffl~ un to carr>' a~' 'P~pslc:le~.pu.nch the stick &hfOulh

-Frozen fruil de-lighl8: Slick a set .~IRk...s an. ,The mufflP: ,un pa.per,muffm FUPS. The cups~h
, variety of whole or cubed fresb fruil . s~b'hzes .lhe dnnks,~ ,prevcnung the drips to keep smal.-hlllds_~y.

such as' grapes" water.mel~n. spills. Whcm ente~~IDID,g_8 large rrce. U you are "n:tn~UICOIfew a
strawberries and apricots on wooden group, use 12-cup~ns. The whole snack or meal. luck each ~.in.paper:
skewers. Wrap each fruit kebab in trayt~ be prcp~ madv~. ~n coffee fillCrS 10.help mI~lIin Ihe
plastic wrap and .rfeeze.~erve as a ~laced anthe rern~ ~ti1lerVmg , meal, lettuce an~ c1leete bils.
snac~on a bOt day. ' lime. .. , .' '

-Gelatln and fruit parfait: Make
a gelatin desert 8(:cordirig to the
package's directions, using low rat
fruit.:'Oavored' yoguttiri.stead 'of the ,
cold water.

TU!f'key.s ~mO"g
,grocery, spec~als

·CASH/Any time you need it ..
. , . ." ~

with YOUJ', ,ATM Card from
,the Hereford State .BarOC',

, Ii's too hot for Thanksgiving. but I

turkeys still will be bargains in
supcnn!l'!telS during ,.l,.uguSI.,with,"-' . ........_.01:. -in' '... '70 centS perpnCOS1""'~ ........wPP---81"" r'1' - -- - .
pound, ,
""This may seem odd" but

s[ockpi Ung by die ritajOl" supermatket.
cbai IlShas been a tradition for many
years. ,. said Dr. Dick Edwards. a food
marketing expert with lIIe Tex~
Agricultural Extension' Sew ice. '
"~toreshive got to buy now 10ensure
supplies for November. "

.Most of the ,turkeys sold :in
NQvemberare oought in August._
since retailers don't wanfw' store
them all, tbey will sell some at' 10 10
1.5 cemsless per :pound .. he said. I

. ;1)e,Solu*ion8 '10Your Ca.~,.Problem~! .
.With a An4 Card from The Hereford

State Bank, your cash pr:obk'ms are- over!
, No more running around. town trying to

cash eheeks. No mere-embarrassment and
tneonvenience ofhaving to prove youride.n~
tification!, " '. '

Get Cub. 24-Ho.... A-Day!
, ' Carry your bank in' your p()Cket~and.
you can get cash anytime you need it at any
hour ...with your ATM Card., ,

Come see us at The Hereford State" -

Bank; and we'll help you apply for yours. I· ~

,JhIOugh the month of ,August
, , , I

get. FREE Banana SpIt
, " with a cin.,., ptrChase. '

" .

Come Home to Dtok1 'Stoc:kade.

1988 'Plylnouth OrencilFury
2 ..... ~ $-
_384-0990 -' ~

, .
Theel IfleCi brl. ofp"ple togth r•••·

.,.. who love doing busine~ wJth one another in the marketplace of millions,. They find Wh.8t,they've been ,Iooklng or
or se~1those good 'things thayno longer can use 'in the Classified. Join the smart shopp8rs and sellers who use the
C,lassifi!lds and get the pick of the crG,p tramcars to real estate. lit makes a lot of wCents.,"

--

d
winning choice"



He're,fo1rd
IBrand

C'-it'-d
In &o!id.word • .-·,moao... 'n-.'l*i.IlllN'li"!!gr:!IJ)III"~1III
are U,ISlltr
I4l!CU1Na addlJollIl

In_""'"189 !IOIices. aIIIrIIIon 10 ant,"0fS imrM!Cl~~, _.'.,eM
be 1Il$II00$1,110101.11'<<_ jh", _ inc:Or_ "-lion. In
~,. 01 .rlOfS by ,t. puOIia,..', an acklilloMl ."...

. ',on WIll' bel pubhl!~,

1-Articles For Sale

. FOR SALE
wed Corn, ,Blue Lake Green

Beans, TomatoeS, Blatt, EyePeat
ANDREWS PRODUCE

''276·5140 . .~ .
I •

.. II

• I~
: Wicker furniture. trundle beds,
: d,incue', dressers, steroos.locs'ofknick
• 'knack & lots mote. Maldonados, 2~

.: ,N. Main. 3644418. ' 21916 I

~···.. ReposSe sed Kirby. & Compact
,: Vacuum. Other name brands $39 & up.,
~ales & repair on aU makes in y()Uf
~ home. 364-42SS. 18814•··

Fl'l.nc~_~uIRa,Yt Frl!nkoma,
jars, picture ~e,

Jl.l"'Jn"I'I'O ..... l~•• '89 Honda ROCotiJIer,
I • ...:ompkte ofLewisL"A.mour

books, .linens, rurniture ,&
I miscellaneous.' '

. 1110 Maple
.\f"O Friona, 'Texas ~

Thursday, Fr,ida,)' .'& '

, ,Eslate & Garage Sale. Some flimit.ure,
beauoful8cceSsones, home ,ofRichard:
oue~"116'N~es, Wednesday8~5;
'{bu(Sdat. 8-12. . 21908

Garage Sale 522 Ave.G. 8·? Thursda,y
'& Friday' LotS of clothes & misc.
uems, 2H~18

-

2-Farm Equipment

For sale Top Saver. Rockwood Beet
TOpper. 364-1542 21881

. .
2·20.8 John ,Deere wheat drills,
364~336l.· 21898

Versatile 875, Tractor-537,000
40' CB Silver Drl~S12,OOO

! I 43,' RA,e PIow-SI:J,ooo ,
40' Grabfm-hoeme-S4,OOO

,3~20~ IHoneways-Sl.OOO
, . I-IS' IH QnewaY-S7SO

35' Hamby 3 pt. p'tow·Sl,soo
, .11 Badler C.laws ..$l,ooo, '
I 21'RAC 3 pt. plow~SI.ooo

CaJlOan Hall _ "
~3918 or 1511-

-

3-Cars For Sale

CROSSWORD.
by THOMAS JOSEPH

ACROSS 2 Sign of
11 W.ath.r , the future

f!'8P it.m. 3loqua·
SRHf 'CioUI

materials . quality
", In, frenzy 4 Take to,
12 Run"'. the slopes

Kosygln .5Jobs for
1S Actress 'P.rry

Gar.r . MaSOfl
14 Mute "Martini . V•• t.rday'. AnlWtJr
15 Terminus extras· 11 Disruptive 33 Diary .
18 Quail 7 :Oepend" quality jotting

collection 8 Give the 20 Singer 34 Ernle's pal
,., Occupied boot to . Guthrie 36 Actor
1tScoundr.' Q Writer 21 Trial Estrada
22 !Polsons . Deighton 22 Mexican 37Oolong
24 Coastline 10 Command peninsula and pekoe
H Pinnac'le . to iFido' 23 Mimics . 3& "- de detlx
27 Nocturnal 18 Cleal' 25 Jacket : 31 Keats

bird. ' tables extfa . . creation
28 Acts the .18Teller's 28 Blad( .40 Cargo unit

comedian. call 30 Jazz' 41 CaWs ,ery
30 "Waiting

for-~
31 Nlnc::om·

IPOOP ,
32 Alp$girl
34 Bob's'

. "R98d"
col'!lpanion,

35 Tennis
need

38 Powerful
41 Only .
42 Fan club

member
43'Wher.

Polo
visited

44 Gate
watc'her

, 45 Inquires
DOWN. '
1 Tardy

5-Homes For Rent

3 bedroom, at 410 Long, 2 bedroPrn, at
21 t Ave. K. 364-4049 or 364-4921

. 21771,

Forrcnc Nice hirge 3 bedroom house,
• •. ,r carpeted. washei/dryer connecUGrls,

1,2,.3 and 4 ..~ apanmcnts large yard. $250.00 month. 502 Ave.
avalla~. Low m~ housi~g.Stovc ~. ~ 7624339. 21829andrefngerator funushed., Blue Water -

, GatdCn Apes. Bilispoid, Can 364·6661." ,;....------...,.--.....----.-.
. . 770· 2 bedroom duplex, Iridge,

w'asher/dtyer hOQlcup. AlC, Gas & '
Watcr paid. 5255.00. 3644370.

. . 21864I:

SHOP.
CROn'ORD AUl'OMO'nVE

Free I-:s.imales.
,rur All Your Exhaust

Needs
Cu:1I3fl4·76S0

Best deA1 in IOWrl, furnished Ibc.droom
eflickn:.y~. $175,.00 per ITIOIlh

. bilk pWl..red bick ~ 300 bkx:k
. :1 West 2nd Street 364-3S66. 920

Counuyside has mobile homes for sale
or rent. furnished or unfurnished, also
mobile space In City or 1/4 mile North
of city on tIwy. 385. Call 364-00 11 or
.mobUe346-1059. 21884

1968 Buick Electra 22S, 4'door~ 1966
V.W. type Ill, $400 each Of make an .
otfer; 513 Ave. J. 364·3487.

.21842

- Will pay cash for used furniture &. ' Self-lock storage:. 364-6110.
appliances. one piece 'or house fun. Good school car, 1'985Nissan Pulser 1360 Small bedroom, unfurnished. alrbills
364~,3552. 20460 I 36448,58 after .Sp.m. 219'~4 , "--""--__ paid, 5250.00 a month. SSOJXh1eposil

_ . __ . _ . N0:>elS. Call 364·6691 days.
E1ck?radoArms AplS. 1 &: ~_bedroom 364.0405 nighlS. 21907
furnished apIS. refrigerated au. laundry, .
free cable, water, &. gas, 364-4332. ~--~-----'----

. 18873

4-Real Estate

Sofa ,an<t"chair for sale nora) deSign,
7 months old. Ute new asking $750.

I Call 364.0874. '21494 ~----~------------
J. 1 31.. 2. updated .lSOO Iq,ft !

boaIe, NW, Iot¥' atiDtles, pricedn.8t. . .
CALt. 364.2416 after

6,...

I Pabna l.aIe ApS. one 8IIl ~ IxUoom
, available, oennl air & heali.lcarpeted.

wellmainl8ined, HUD' c.ontraclS
"wdc:aned. 5170 deposiLlCQUited. &1U1l
Housing Oppqrturijty. ]64.1255 M·P••

. 20835 I

Nice, large, unfurnished apanmcms,
Refrigerated air. two bedrooms. You
plY oo),y'cJeclric·v.e~y the rest 5305.00
month. 364,,8421. '1320

3 bedroom, 2 balh Mobile home, stove,
;fridge wId hookups, _fenced, BUD
preferred ..Ph. 364-4407 after .S p.m.

21885

For .rent 3 'bedroom I. 1/2 bath house
with garage, Super nice, 364·2926.

, r 21909
Apartments &. trailers for rent. P1~~
Call. 364·8620:. . 19356

.F'orsale: Sectional couch with queen 1\vo, ~. one baIb house. lOW II
• lze leeper sora, washer &: dryer. downpaylllelllwidlJQOdtams,owner OIiceJplCe fCl'lent with. slOrIgo and

double bed, &, dishwasher •. natbed Il1nlllKlC, CaD 364-2131. :21469 Imple pBiq. S300 monthly plus
ooseneck niter. Call 364·7144 aflu u&iUties.364-3740. 21010 I :

,6,p'lm. 2IBE' I

MedJOdisl Churcb hal boUle ,for
I to IIKWe offpropeny. Contlet

R.ed Velvet Drape for sale faU window Brent C 'ne 2.GI nnnn 21899' - Iva ss.~,. . .
~ 52" or laI:ger.Kina ,ize '1M velvet

bedspread & 1ImPI, Lib new.
\~ 364-1666. 21868

'1

SJ 2.SO pi ,$,)5.•00 win buycosmeticl ,II
with. S62.50VIIue! It' DOl new .....
but the (all 'promotion II: Male

otmIII Cosmecic ..·",hile •
,. last. Pctfeca for' 1he·llUdIenl JOinI off

.NonnIn. 220 N.
21 I

Commercial BuUding (or rent, 1221
E. Riot, Can 3644621. 21045 I

Mcwe-in special, two bedroom, stovea: fridp. WI&U paid, 364-4370!. _ I
2.t019

-

6-Walltcd

I. Want to buy -- Wagon Wheel; Section
of wooden fence;. old saddle and

• I' blRrlket;time baI~ofhay. 364-8811.
21831

-

7 A-SItuatIons Wante<i

HOUSECLf;ANING ,
Honest, Dependable with man,

• I Il'freren£es.~Herdor-d,. Friona,
n",ck, Summerrleld, Milo Center,
,Etc. "

364-8868' or
364-793%

8-Help Wanted

-

9-Child Care

Park, Rangers, Game, Wardens, "
security, maintenance. etc. No expo AlIO -SPECIAL AREA.HOURS
necessary. .:For infO ,call (219') I plck-up ~or: klnderg.... ChlkfNnl
769-6649.Exl. 8306. Sam-Spm, 7days.

, 21675 364-5062
.? III l 1l>11l

'f.eedyard has immediate opening fori "~,,,_IiIiI .'
secretary, computer' .lcitowledge
helpful. Send resume to Box 673jb .

, . 21856

. .
I Shampoo AssiS1anl needed. Must be
licensed COSfilOl.oUgiS(.FoJ' ~t~iew

lappointmenu:aU Tammy at 364·5050.
. I ' • 21880

. lNG'S

. MANOR
MnHOOIST
C.nn.OCARE

·Statc WnsN
·Qyqljfkd Stqff

MoMlJ,y-Friday 6.()(Jam, • 6..00 pm
. Drop·iru W"Ic0trt4 willa '

alWOIlCe 1IOljf»

Tuppe('warc Hiring fOt Holiday JIAlULYN BElL I DlRBCTOR
Season. Full ,&part time available. . """1- 400 RANGBR

.Cindy, Wr.anglcr Party Sales III1I!!IIIi-_ ... -------!l,':
655-1212. 2189~ I

, ElcondadodeDeafSmithticneun
puesto ~ empleo para un official NotiCe!. Good Shepher:d Clottles

' de prObacion juvenil, Tiel)e'estar' . 625.East Hwy.60 will be Open
pre to de uabajar VaDOS n:ochesy· Tuesdays and fridays until further
fines. de semanas, ~jemplos _d~lnotice from 9 to 11:30 a.m. and 1:30
t~baJo son: Coor~maI el. c~a· 'to 3:00 'p.rq. For lo~ ~. limited
rmento del Juvena~, ~bation incomcpeaple. Most cveryl~ungunder
~oslCr H<X!'~.cOQd~Ctrv~SlW'con , $1.00. . . 890
JPvcnes siuados en lugares de . ,
'juvcniles. hallar 'sitios para. los ---~~--.-:;..-- ..............;..-
jovenes, y tninsportar a los jovenes
a y regrcso de sus sitiOs. .

. ES preferido qUe los appUcarves que ,
,califiquen tengan una diploma, de ,
una univcrsidad iICRlditada y un ano

. de experencia en:lrabajar'en casas
de relsciones humanas. Applica·
dalles seran aoceptadas desde
ago to 24 hasta agoslO 31 de 1.992.en la oficina 'del tesoradb en eJ
condado de DeafSmith.cuano 206,.

, de la casa del corte en Hereford,
Texas 79045. HI oondado de .Deaf
Smith cs un empleadode oponu:ni·

, dad igual.·· ,
, Deaf Smith County has a job
opening fora Juvenile Probation
Officer, Piacement Specialist.
Indiv,idual must beable to wode. '.
some nights and weekends.
Examples - of duties incl'u4e:
Coordinate the development of .
Juvenile Probation Foster Homes.
conduct visitation with.' juveniles
placed ill care, seek placements for

. juveniles, and tranpon juveniles to
and from placements.
Qualified applicants must possess
a degree [rom an accrediEed
university and one year) ,experi-
ence in human relationS case work.

I is pmened.
Applications will be accepIed lmn
~ugust24th.lOthe31st 1992.attbe I

235 E. 3rd. Room 206. Hereford. Will do CRP Shredding. Qill538~387
Texas 79045. Deaf SmithC'ounly I or S38~390. 21821
is an equal opportunity employer.

10-Announcements

. Problem.~~y Cenle( Center. 801
E. 4th. Free pregnancy testing. For
,appoinunent caU 364·2021. 364-S,2QI)
(Michelle)' 1290

11-8 usmess Service

•..Defensive Oriving Course is noW
being offered mglllS ~ Saturdays ..
Will ;intlude ticket dismissal and
insurance discount. For more
information. caU 364-65,78. 100

Will pick' up junk: cars free, We 'buy
scrap iron and metal, aluminum cans.
364·3.350. 970

Garage Doors & Openers Repaired.
Call RobenBctzen Mobile 346·H20;
Nights can 289-5500. 14237

Will haul trash, dirt. sand &grave~ tree
trimming, .yard.'wa'k,leveUing, flower
bds, level g.mvcl driveways ..364-0553
or 364~88S2. 21711

I ',

. !

• 'i

J
f .

, ,

I

WHEAT SEED fOR SALE
,TAM :l:05-1.0'~200 .

. .: Beanlle. Wheat. Triticale, Bulk
.~'.Children's back pac~ at Merle or Bap. '
.' Norman Cosmetics and The Gift' Gaylimd Ward Seed Co.
• Garden, These are just. pgha fOf the t-800.Z99.91?3,
, younger student. 2S%off untiJ August ZS8~7.394
• 31t. Merle' ~orman & The Qi(;t I J64~1946
• Garden, 220 N. Main. 364·0323. ..... __ ~ __ ~_ ..... ~ __ ...
: . 21892

4 rum _clothes: .racks, S20each, J99JVolvo 4dr, SUIU'OOf A/C Auto
'~ 364~8S 19, I.cavemessage. 2.1311 I excellent condition, 364-2302,
: 21915
• Concrete construction. B.L. "Lynn"", lones. Drivewa,ys. walks,. patios"
~ rOU,l1dation" slab.s. F= estimiu:es.

OVc( 20 ycars ,expe,rience ..364-66,17. III"--:;;;;:=-::;;:-:-:~:;;"iW~;;:-'
,. 21383

., .

I,



FOrresllnsUlation. & CooSU'UCti.on.,'we I i

insulate. remodel, cabineuops. ceramic '
tile, storage bQildings, paint, free '
estimates. 364-5477, 21849

WIN.DMILL &; DOMESTIC
Sales, Rtpalr, ~rvict

Gera'ld Parker,
lS8~7712
578-4646

Hmvcy's Lawn Mowerrcpair. nme-ups,
o~emaul. oil change, blade sharpening.
CIC.l..awn mowing. $15.00 up. 364-8413,
705 South main. 21878

Need. Help'!? Tall weeds, ~ limbs & I

a1le~s,my equipment. can handle! Call ,
David Mix 364-0511 or 364·20l0

2}917
-- -

12-Livcstock sm811lnvestmeDt,h~ereturn
Tex$CAN. the a,tate-Wlde cl~8SI8ed adverUalng

network. 18an JneJq)enatVeway for you to place your
clas8tfted"dverUaemeDtlnfrontofJDlllkma ofpeople.· i

'ID fact. ~ wl1l mach.morre, than
3 mtUton:readers fot IJDlytlO per'

, Word

Wk"NTED Sorghumsilage for sale. pa~ked and
Milo to Cut. 96OO. .m witb treated, priced to sell.Near Westway.
supporting equiplnent.lS years Has tab results. Call. 655·2428 or
experience. . : 289-5320. ' . '. 21621

S&:L·:F.rms Inc .
.... _ ... 308..

c
_.-88.'- -.Z•.-44.9O............ ' I 13-Lost and Found

'Call for details.
Found: Small Black & Whiie possibly
part Border Collier. Has a collar in
vicinity b( 600 Ave.G. Call364~70~2..

, ., 21876 Texas
Press"

Servtce

Shine-a-Blind Plus
Ultr.Sonlc Cleaning of

vertac.1 • lIorIIontal blind ..
501 E. Park Ave. • 38408121

A
C~Rlifesavers from Dimmitt
Elizabeth Davila. and. Jennifer Slliolt, two Dimmitt students.
were speaken at tho CPR '-'Uy hem 1)leSday night andre~ated
their experience of giving life-saving CPR to a man.on the road

, between here and Canyon. The recent experience occurred
as they were headed home from a CPR course at West Texas
State University.

. '

__ ,.. A .......... tl....... a- ....f __ ~

-,

Found: Brown S;hai-pei N. of town, .
5184318. . ,,- 21871

ROIJND·VP' A.-PLICATION
,Pipe-WICk AppUmtor

Pipe-Wkl M....... Oa
. HI-Boy. Row Crop; .

,VoIvateer Con
30" or 40" ROW!
CaUR01 O'Brien. ·1

t The. Nation~l Gi\lte,rY ,of A~,
opened an 1.9411n WIlshmgton.·

.The pig is the bestproblen:a-solver
among the hoofed animals ..

" .

DAILY CRVPTOQUOTFS - Here's hoW towotk it:
,AXVOLBAAXR

is LON G F E'L L 0 Vi
. One letter stands for.anotlrcr. In this sample A is used

for the three [.'5; X. for the two 0'5, etc. Stngle letters,.
a·p<?strophes. the J~ngth and _formation of the words arc '
jillhints. Each day the code letters ate di,f(~rent. '
.~26 CRYPTOQUOT,E

"

p D, NB G.V,Q V D N' ~/ E' I E: H 8 G u-« " ,, '.
I V . AMI8(iURBQN NUQ

DPQQ8VGQ

PCSN,AWBQJ

, ,

8Q 'C8TA

DRI18GV V R I

PG

'N8Q Z,HEA:-SNPWZVEI
. Vest~rday's Cryptoquote: IF YOU W.ANT TO
PLEASEONLVTHECI\ITlCS,:DON'TPtAYTOOlOUO •.
TOO SOFt', TOO F.AST, TOO SLOW. .; 'ARTURO
TOSCANIN.l· •

SERVING
HEREFORD
SINCE 1979 '.

COMMODITY 9EIMC(S .

1500 West Park Ave.
Riehli'd Schlabl

364-1281
Steve Hyalnger News~'Editorials.

Worldwide.
We clover
what's ha'p,pe:n!i;ng
today...so you
can gain insight
into the future,

, .

,FlII:c•• effective T~.,. "~tI zs. I,",
, - -

I ,CAUILI§ FUTUBES, GRAII"i fUIURES

r ,
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TEHA holds
f'irst meeting

The Deaf Smith County Council
DEARDR. :Aboutfiv OF8tl!: dr ed envelope (or ~t to THE oCwviru:, It as an antiviral nt o(theTexBsExtensionHomematcrs

yeaA go' I begllJoto n.olice unusual HEALTH lEM'BRt34-04~ P,O. Box and h4JIIonly been uaed tAl t1'eat her- )\ssociation(TEHA) welcomed new
tifTnin my joints. Cr cking, pop- 5637, Riverton, NJ 08077. pee weter (h!ngles) in.thp paatrew officers and made plans for severa!

pinglllld,pjn began,l'm now and There were many horror toriCl~yean.lt i allL uaed to treat ,hel"JM'!events during' a,meeting Monday.,
th.econdilion, seems tob wOT8eriin" abOut the use ot"cortiaon • in yelll'8 8implex.
I've tried t king dirr. rent anti'Br- past. lnitiaUy it wu hailed 88 !I, Shingle is caused when the Maudette Smim is thene council
'hritt drUg 'u.ch ,Qt!li",eldene. miraciedrugbecau8eofth drama:t.i chickenpoxviru8lhatisdonnantina chairman and Peay IGcys is vice
Napr'OfJyn anq An aid. De realty improvement seen in pali nla with Den root starta to multiply and chairman. Corta Glover was elected
help., di 88 bl iDg rh eumato id ,Birth rit i8., . migl'.atc,lsdown tfie nerve fiber t.o the sec.relaty-treasurer of .'he extension

About two years ago,[ 'had my Cl"ipplf"dpatients w re'able to throw surface of your akin. The viruse in club newsletter. ..
to1\8iilaremov d, and after' urgery,. 8waytheircrutcheslln.d wu:lk, gain, yout8kin cause tbelOt'el. Theymul- TEHA is c~nducting a "Sweet
my tongue WQS· _ v rely 8wollen and 'Bu:tthe ls:rge dose that w n-: us -d tipl,ythere and eause blisters. Zovi-8ee" at. the Here(ord Community
pitted with ule 1'8. The urgeon pre- caused other problems, in ludjng ru (acyclovir) stop. thevirua multi- Center Oct, 21 atnoop. Tickets wiIJ,
scrioocU)eeadl"On nd,theiRnamma·bone lose, weight gain. ,8 larg 7obdn. plieation. If YOUC81Utop tbe mu,Jti- be $S each and wiU inctude a
tien.qui kly,went away. The mouth men andotherf~ature80fexce hor- plication 800n enough, thediseaae is cookbook. Tickets will also be
uli::en. beca.m 0. r gut ~rthing .and ,I man. limited in IICventy and duration. That availablefof aquilt.lhill win begi.ven
saw another doctor. H preBCJ'ibedThereeu1twllItbatcortitlosteruids is wby Zovirax works best if it is away at 1:30 p.m. that day.

. Taramet, Li.brax and, pga.in, predni- were then discontinued almost en- riven 88 BOOn .. S thq'shingles ,fint, South.western Public Service will '
eoneand Dec~dron.l.noticedduring' tjrcly for the treatment of r'h 'uma- starts, before too much viNB multi- have its holiday program Oct. 13,
the da)' 1 Wfl!l taking Lheteroid& toid arthriUa. The current thinking plicatjoDocc\U'8., . Members should call the count)'
I(p:nidni one 'or Decadronl my joint is thptdoseaofprednLl)ne' on,s mg ] have discU8sed the treatment of extension office lO'rnakercserv.aoons.
pain w ~ gQneanfi I had a general arenotgoingt(:lproduceanyofUlo~e shin,leswithZoviraxinS,pecia) Re~: Fair entries must rbe in the
feel~ng0'good h·81~.. ,hurmful effects8nd iU'0 useful, in~rt 11.8, Shingles: The Chickenpox "exlensionoITiceby Sep'L 16. Be sure '

The probtem i I can't get the doc- many disorders. DIsease, and would have sent you II to include name, address and phone
1.01"8 to preecrib' even a minute . You couldgo wa..largerdtyto. ec rreecopr.butYO~8ddre88wa~not, number with ,eacfttentry. Itwasalso
llm()unt:Qfpred:nisQ~ebec.8u8~olthe II. rheumatologi8t (llJ"th.ritis special- onyou.rletterhead.Otherswhowant announcedthat the Flealth Fare. has
bad publicity about the usc of ste- ist) to see what the'problem i and this report can send $3 with 'It long, been cancelled.and will be resched-
~i(l8. ThatisunfaiJ;'. Wh8tcan I dow, what the ,right treatment fot you eta.m.·ped (52 ~ents'; selr-addrie8sed uled at a later date: .
,heJpmyselHeeUike living withjoint houldbe. ' envelope for It to THE HEALTH Two new clubs·-PourCorners and
d~terioration? I know st roids 'are DEARoR. LAMB: IjU8tfinished 8 LE1.,.EWll8, P.O. &11 5537. Ri,ver~ the Sunselte rs:~were· ~epfesCnlcd at
bad tor the bQnes, bu.t I'm willing to bout with shinglell and am amazed 'ton, NJ ~77. . . the council meeting, Pattie Urban-
try th~m because I know how we~! when, I read OJ;'hear of peoplesuff r- , Th~ I,Bno 'evl~e,occ that 7.ovlr,8!j: czyk and EMily Knight represented

, 'they wor,k in my ,si~uatinn. 'ing so with them. AS900n a8 I was. helps l~given wcek...~or monthnfter 'Four Comers. Nine clubs were
DEARREADER:First,youneedli dhignosedwith herpes.zo .te]', [was th_e a,cute, at-,ta..· ~k hll.8 o_cc_urre,d',9,o present.

Proper dll1;gnosis.' It is imporl.un~ to th t h t' t bedgi\ien a prescription for Zovirax cap· -tl· 18 W Y I 18 no pre~Cr1~' In
:knowwhati causingyourjo.intsymp- 'Buies to be taken (or five days. I had those instanccs you know about. AlAn,
tomsbeforebegiT}ningt:roa.tm.ent. You tJ\ree large marks on m,y chin, pro-. the di aease often IIIMt8:le88than two
IU'el'atheryoung··Io'havco!lteoarth.ri· k Y' tta k h beegresBingup.thechinline.andwithin wes.· our B c may .ave , n
t1s.allhoughitcanoccurat,anearly '2A h 't to d W"'h the' snortindur(tticinandseveritY'evepif
ag',YoUI'8oory"· rai tile'posRibiIily ,. ,Oun!,' was ill ppe , .' b tnehelp of Zovirax ointment ..my scars you had not takenZQvir8X, But I do
or rheumatoid arthri lis , wh.ich is an b '1' '1 h Id L_ d ']'aren't very noticeabl.e. . e ieve 1 sou DC, u e as ear y 8S
en.tirely different di8eas~. 'It, i~ an Why-don't aUdoctoritprescribethis? possible,in 8U new c.~se!!of ehingles.
inflammatory di use and docsre- 1.0 1 ti .. hi I •. 11, Priendswhohavehad.shinglesslxor nll- as mgs ms ea _. IS rea y
spo nd t.Q leroidtherap' Y. "such 8S. ,M th t' I . M h' h ie'l'gh'" mo'·n·t"8 ayt:'hey'···...'neverh,a--l. pOl'l~· erpe 'It neura gill, W IC 18 a
ipredniSone. . , . '. 'Ofthi. mecticatiC)l\,On;;'eek elapsed _cumpl ication in some cases,
, The thinkingabQut treatingrheu-
matoid' art:hri.tisi, changing. The beroreht.artedt.he,medicationa:nd~t .....

. worked wonders. Since I had su.ch Dr. Lamb w lcnmes let'ters from'con"ept WBI'i tog'iv nough of the ....,'"
anti-inJlam:matDrymedidne88u 'has ,great success, I.wBnt.edeveryone to read ICe with hcalih questions. You
:youmention to control inflammation knoW'abou~ this treatrnent and not can write to him at, P.O. Box 5r;37.
ancipain, Tho ,edonothi,n~(whf)t9o.· .8Uffeno. ',' -' Riverton, No] 08077, Although Dr.
ever to prevent the progression of the . DEAR READER:'l'ba.n~' you ,for Lamb 'annot reply.to o:llletlers per-
disease or to reverse it, They merely ),ourLhoughtful letter. I believe most onally, he will respond to selected
p.rovid~patientcomrort. ., doctors tQd,.y an;! aWare ofthe value ',que lion. i:~ rutu~ columns, '

If you suffer from back and
le9 Ipa,ir- caused by a, slipped
disc, ask your doctor if
chemonu.cleolysis is right for
you.,

The use of RfTllln amountR of cort.i·
costercids . uch a pl"cdnii()n in,
'treBling man.y disorder. is nnw 'I"' •

ognjzed .a8 not heing particularly
d~geroWl, J hay c:Uussed this point,
in Special Issue ~·04, y,our Vital I ,
,Adrenal Steroid (Corlicosteroid8lr , 1991 Pontiac SUnbird
which I ,amtI :nding you. Other who . ! 4 dr. White $7" 6· 00,. _.,
want thiA ,is8u can !<I"nd $:~with a 384-0990'

• ,Io~g. stamp4;ld 1152 e nts'), self-ad- .............. _ ....._.....;:; ..Iiiiii....

: 11989 Dodge ,DakotaSE·

.1: ~eO $8650'

LOS ANGELES (AP) - Jane
Ponda saysJshe has no rc:gl'els about
giving up her acting careetl,94evOfe
her Lime to husband Ted Turner and
her fitness business.
, "I won't be in moviesan,ymore,"
Miss :Fonda. said Tuesday in a
telephone interview from Boulder,'
Colo. "I walkied awa.y 'With nary,s
glance back. I did h for 30 years, -,

Miss Fonda, 54, who first opened
an exercise studio in 1979, was
promoting her '16th fitness video
"Jane Fonda's Step Aerobic and
Abdominal Workout."

She :say.s she wants lO ,savor life
wuh Turner, chainnan of Tomer
B.roadcasling ,Systcm •.Inc .•patentor
CNN. "Yes.I'm in 'love. I'm ina life
that is fun," she said,

Her last film was "Old O'tingo"
in 1988. .

of Biloxi. bringing only heavy rains
angjHg.,h winds to me city.
,~ - ..
_ 8LRMfNOHAM,Ala. (AP), .•
Former GOY. George C, Wallace BOl
.~s~ial pre~nt on his 73rd birthday
• a discharge from. (he hos'Pital ariel
a. two-week stay_

Defore I~ving lluesday, 'the
four-term governor hared IIvanilla
cake, withaboUl IS University
Hos'Pltai employees_

"He was iOlgood spirits, alert,
silting' up, smiling for visitors and
.servin,S the cake.... said hospital
spokesman Hank Black.

WallaCe w8S,admilted Aug., 12 for
treatment 'of painful muscle spasms
he has had since a 1972assaSsination
allempllefl himpar.alyzed n'-omlhe
waist down. '

, '~HeisgeneraJlyimp(Oved~,feeUng
much ~uerand looking more like his
old, self:' Black said, - ,

8ILOXI, Miss. (AP) A Miss Iowa
was crowned Mis Teen USA in a
pageanlre3lIangtdaround,Hui'dcane ATLANTA (AP)' .• Mayor
An-%ew. ,: 0 f' ~aynard Jackson has been hospital-
. .epagcantm.thls~ Coastc}ty ized with high blood pfessure.
was _t? be te.le~lse~ live _~n.CBS A 'doctol' discovered Jackson's
Tu~s~y e~c!l mg. ~',th the approach "high ~lood pressure during ,a'routine
of Andrew, It was taped. earher and exammauon Tuesday and wanted to
~h~cOn,lCSlanLS.were bused ,further run addilionallests. said Nick Gold.
inland ~ow~thc.r ~~estorm. .. a Jackson spokesman. "It's nothin ~

Pageant ~fflclals.. called the serious, n ,Gold said. g
.runnc~A~p UI1UII~OcO."lCs~nts w~re JackSon, 54, was expected back in
l:r~. Then they r.lm~d~ndlllgs With his office Tnursday. The Democrat
each . of .. them wl~nmg. so the served ,1,WO terms before being"
contestants w,~u!dbe surprised when succeeded.by Andrew Young in 1~82.
the progr~lm aired, . . '..' He was re-elected in'1989.
. The wInner. Jamie Solinger, Is.a .
17-year-old h'gh school student In
A.Jtoona, Iowa. Miss Oklahoma
Angela Logan, 17, was 'fltst
runnerA~p.

'The hurricane passed to the west
, i

, , "

For lnsuronee ea.l'.
; Jeny SI1lpman, CLU .

eo~N. MIl",. ,_,314-31., I'''~~....J
I"'F_, __ ~. AI
...... aao..;~, .......... '1

Picsidcnl Theodore Roosevelt used
the term ",muckrake" .in a 1906
speech LO the Gridiron Club in
Washingt\:?n, , j)F~Milton
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Your Homeland Pharmadst will handle all the details. '
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